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op the amusement until si* brace of vigorous pusses ! naked, before a huge turf fire, he lay in glorious j For a halfVentitry she had resided in and about 
had rewarded their pedestrian toil. insr-nsihU'ity, while an old crone xv.-.s applying an New York, always an object of kind regard, by the

Then to the walls of the old monastery to regale. | embrocation of goose grease, with alfh'-r powers of descendants of tho<c Woo first gave her a home : and,
The entertainer* had; by, the aid of sail*, spars, co- | friction, to tiie ihstoiided stomach arid Abdomen of what is very remarkable, during so long a period, 
lours, Лгс. erected a very Comfortable pavilion, ! the surfoio d glutton—g never-failing remedy for Ге- she has never made one acquaintance among the
where the plentiful table w as Covered with all the j pletion, and on- worthy the attention of civic gour- - black population : Considering them being* entirely
good bi:t ifomely fiire, iheir poor country afforded ; mands. Tne eldest son (then, no matter wlni. but. inferior to herself in caete.
But th<* captain's liberality supplied a. I defects. No, not many ygars after, a field officer in the army) t Since the accession of Prince William to «he 

Wiffic-r in «he tegvice coulfl hoa~f of a more abundant | was chosen as his subs-hole. This difficulty sur- throne of Great Britain, several letters have been 
iy-ydwcied stock of wines He brought on I mounted, another and much more serious imp-di- і written by benevolent individuals here, to members 
hamper foil; which, with tropic*! fruits. ' ment suspended the ceremony, and threw a sudden of Parliament, endeavouring u> bring her case before 

preserve*, and liqueurs, he ппо*«> nitiimusly re- gloom over the party. This was (lie captain’s j the King. But such matters aie Intended with so 
queried l-.ive to add lo the general store. Pleasure [ samples Bgain«f a marriage celebrated (»v a pri* <t ot ' much difficulty and delay, tbs ih hll human proba- 
was at it- height ; when, to crown the joys of the ! the Catltobe church ! His views on that occasion. | bility, the poor old woman, doubtless the rightful
div. a fieri of small country bunts from Castletown, as in e\ery. other act of bis life, were pure and | heiress of great wealth and power, will die with us,
freighted with youth and beauty, debarked their : honorable : and, with all the blindness of his profes- in n house of alms, in a land of strangers.—JV. Y- 
wekfWne Cargoes <m .the blahd Then carne tiie «ional arid personal character, he expre-*cd In.» 'un. 
jest, the sorg, the merry country dance, and mad- few* that, if bv any misfortune he parted bis cable . 
dertifig rÿft, while the distant rocks and “Cloud b-fore he Could lie re«plîced hv a Prote-tant par-on, ,
Capped" mountains returned, in rich echoes, the Ins dear pretty Radia» I might tie left a* a pensioner 
sourd* of trumpet, «•rum. and tingle ! 1 on «tie bounty of bis family ; to gourd against which

Auiimir-Mh*-d»-!ijrht*‘d i nrfy by whom the captain 1 Contingency, fh- honest, upright sailor insisted on 
(wbi had rendered lnm*vll"a géiiprul favourite) was exeenting a w ill in ter favour t> at verv liotif! Poor
surrounded, lie beheld ON r. face from xvhidi he Rachael mint fra'Ve half lottA Into for the іч-Іи-ГОіі- ... , , , , , ...... -

Taw-tin of itiehnatillfol Hiietiael ' for .,1...,,f„!if,!,,. p.m Tl.,.t I.»,..,... ^ , foL/,‘m£lf ». foe veiy

ml others lie seemed to have neither eve- Hot ear : : ruble duty perfume d n> d dulv wdnessr-d. the la - ,, •.......,
hi, htti hindou nhmtigA k.trh. fii, яму (Ii.-r prri!ifrimc,.(l <mr vht/l )raf l»ll> ’ ’! ..... '! "" ' I', " ' ' z' ■
...... ;........................................................................................................ ...................v r,» P,,».,

""** ”*,*•*.* "M*"e «11'"-';"- 11»'-!*: ; „ і,., і, i„.„„..... ............ ......... .. *, №|,ь.
Hn ШІагІмчІ |jnp-»lf IP .he fe*i.mli.i2 oliieal of 111, '. " 1 r " 11 C Ir v Vl 11 11 'lu n < rm in» 1 1 l»i,iirhw«l of iwocaiirfeiif»1 Mr.T—--------, a entihf
................................... гін.. II,, rtw (,r til,. ,ft,d....... . h"iT";; *7" 7 !».....*«f b,,.l-sr.... Л. •

, , , і . . . Паї to the haitrl withouMO pnftr forth its musv >traii.« Iwhen the waning day VMmPu tneiii that the hour r, , . , , ,, , . , r • , , , ,.
fur breaking up the merry party had armed, lie " 11 1 . ‘ ' J Г " ‘X ; fered lo.acemnpany m- t-> Mr V\

„,i,.,|,:. wf.i'le l„ p.;„,.,l ......». ...... (i.r Ih,: uppl,,,,,1,11,1 of ,1,. I, f.i,£„l In........», , „„d ................. .
»p«M in І, err,. ti«,у ,,pp».„»,l l« I ГМ ",,Ki,,'u0" l'""", d •ll,l""“sl" i- Mr. U----------mill In- „„»«l„:r ,....... ..

infiituiuioii. If a nassiun siicii I,s slie wiisCnluliited to і ,,ОІІг.т* *!*•. », , , , : After all ngr. - able mirofhiriimi. fny aged friend sla-
іімріге, should be so Called. Previously 10 taking ! ' . ,Я , Г* WF' ' ng-. ,e "r’vr'r‘ ° a Г'r ted :!m object of our >i-h, tied lh- de-ire I had miini-
his leave for the night, be sdlicm.'d n private inter- ' ? "У 1 1 '/ и.п 1 ' 11 ’ 11 111 A-v 1,1111 " f-sted t<j s'*e th-ir nufortniMte htile child of wl rnu
,!«»,,»,i, h»mniiiiir ir і,™fcir,,,,», «,«1. i„» i-,:« '"i* »;'"й"*" 1“." 'if;7",.'їм »», w---------- „i»r,,,,-d ». «,»,
sejitenr-ee, expressed his aduumimii. ami at once ', r<MM^ V' * ' ! '* ' ./ 'Г- " for several weeks hê had. in almost every iu«jance",
offered his h}tnd. his heart, and fortune to the lovelv 'f,1,1 e” Go-/ wire toe À g. ,|eclyied admitting sir»inger«. as he thought H eir
It:,СІ,,,»! ' Д prop,»,,I  ........................................ 1 b„. t-ro." k.„".,r МІІМІШ !.. ,„,r„ ,,p„„ ,I,.,1„IJ.
pred,„fil,,, Lt I», zf»lld»ir«. №..M,"'l;n,l..r,lr І»*- И.М. " /.»»go tl'OMk -» I I--» ,.,1,1» ... ......... .. „IV
», № l,« ,ImiI,№,I.' The ,.pt,,„, w.« ........ „ ,,Г 1 [mmi. I'.yvlly »!», I, »»,p,I I., *•»*,».......... „ ivn.di.p,..... I in e,.,„r, „„ ,v,,h. II,e ..... .

fnlik. ,md l»,ere,l-«,l М.Г.. ,„,d„,nrl,„ ! p“i, V , і ИІ ,"ї. .........U,u -I-"" І» I......є- I rni,I,I r.r» b,»- «*»•
І пініт» Ilf r,ill,,e rrtiliiM III,.,, fl.mi, ,1 ?".ft’ "! 'V ' "j ad,,»., in rda.ioH,» il» rm,,.» I» might in f'.lnre №

be lure the anxious prirent'* eves ! who found tin ( ! ‘ 1 J! v<‘-*'h (as u pip* r ш-ч ei l,n -n рііг-ие. We were then invited into su adjoining
. when assembling all her children in full j ^ ^ tlm < aptain . 1 hia f at porfofuted the pipe* room, in ode coritef of whieh wè beheld, tied in a 

ret divan, iti obtaining a universal eonseni I w<7f,.*, ent J,1? jp* reel «u thnt bight. , i smrill low chair a mn«t horrildv emaciated iiltle child
ti, 11,..*, cm, hii,,-, pr„p„wl.. Tl,»l«.„,t=u„, I «» >Or „„hm,tided j,.y and *»,rly- ,M,........ . d vea-, ,,!.!. ............ am
Ittitili’ii 1 tidwtid l„*r i,i silvi.t a..,*,,, : and. »l,„rl ! ,vl 11 ' ! 'Ц'11®!""»- , lu- . "If” f'T .ludl «.tally 11,il in giving y„„ anything Mt- and idea
Iv all»,. Il,,, captain !„ a„l»dili k,,l,I,, drl.gl.l, lm„,„,„»,l „„n,, Ibrrebnf al,,.and|uti. „I ..l„.k, „Г||ІС ..„M|,„:,,in«Jf you 
II.» mceplance of hi. tiff»,, hilt délierai, l„rl„,,e. I •"»»«•«,ad. mi ll„- 1» I" Cl: til. ,,r,!„H„ II,» «a atiovn
for thill tiiglil. Іосхргк» to III,, dear gill ІіеГагІГ. І,і. " ',"Г і1"' '"P1""’ “™ ' [ "ly. N,,r « as d,» ,llppn,e,| r»d„,:M| „ , »„■   .
hanplna» andgratiinde. tho fini,»?, bal,» lu hi. 7.І ,m 1 'fî, *'Jï- і .. ..... ........... . » P»'*'d and ,1,rivalled ,ki„. d,„k
„allai siale „Г U„ra„.fii„i4,«„ „I final a, evil, .va. f . ' ' 7’ 71,' " Г/іН'г ", ,!Ï7,t r i ‘,7 a'"1 "m-ti.siic n. Il,» ror,».p„nd,„g ifrocHir» in tti«
tinta........ u» II» occioe, tint fl,«leva, daaititd '^d «aonu-d/m» w,t un U» ■.twenty fmlrbur.. |„ liula- ,»,l
nf lillle coined,lance, the ...lis, equally mill, the !•"№ forking hiringhmhnnm m tli» | hdlinf
da, pille,», embraced (In, golden chance: and e„ » d I, .ll ІМцрИ. tile cap,. mas c.collcd lo І,:, „нікее
encer WHS die eiiniiioured enpteilp for the tying of , llal,,l,,'r dour by the finir young nods, his bttilee- I i|u, door to its uppwrtiiieut wm thrown

.................................. Wl.iri^v {ttpnt tt... nuptial knot, tliat, l.iul due pre parut mM b-en where we shall leave him to Ins N.. ppif.es.-, I,tile sufferer opened his mouth, and in
A grand bnttue on Wluddv 1* amis, (tienr Ban- , l„,(4 ,|K , the wav ГАеГ iu«b* wmild while we iom the merry party below in •• m.tlmght its tongue, a serpent * head and neck we

try.) nti a r/e/friue u hi fovrc/iftre given by Lorn |lHt |,і,ц u Benedict : Imh delermined not to dance an J revelry.' which w re • .j« yed uiim nil wa. vshrating uiniArssiag wnfr an iWet.sity peculiar
Baulry hi the cuplum utid as tiniliy oHims as Could | j, jllte bcTuiid iinoiher duv, the following pAftios were compelled to seek a hr it I r-po«e tin the more eiieiumis varieties of tliat repulsive
lie spared from the fr.gi.te. «Horded a couple of day s’ «hewfid the mornihg broke with « fine dear northwester ifspecies of animated nature ! 1 could not. foi sever-
repose to the Indies ol Bearhiiyen. utid ti ed (let It cer<i||1*|V Jt wn- m arlv midnight ere the love- hv no"M' blilepetef at the fore, and tvpsnd* lu—e. a| minutes, miister sufficient coumge to approach
nut to their tdmwc be added) time to repair and re- ,lh|d( е;,ер|яін ,,lil№tl „i.j,,. \% «,,* i„ „.ch an *"ve |,l"‘ dr,;.n<ll «g»»»1. °r d7n/‘“re 'i'li0 vvl,u!,• the oht-ct of my corbwty. I was fixed to the spot
lit tlgut slemler stock Of huery. .................. ecstasy of bhavihg recollodions, tlintlo the astonidi- pnp»l«hnii of tins • ultima T/tult, were in motion, which I at first oc-.up;< <!, while the serpent-heuded

A few days alter the ball, the voting heilteliniit ol . (1| n|( |„, 4(,.ZH| |ull|i|H tlf ||m „Щг. г* xVlio *1,0 ligate was hove short on Ur anchor—rip- tongue coiifinned.to dart forth and recede with the 
ma,çMes(mli,, II,J III,.lie III, ill, the captil'IJ ^raar»-.'imad Ilia gangmav b. receive Ma» tiiin’S barge III mailini. Hie,,ling. ,,„rt сфаиіі,,,,. k,,»,. ,,| !i„,„g!,t : j„ Г,„к»,| „V) Псу *
lor fus lute •• almncr. tnihtmt non ) humbly solieitetl milJ|j,.r .lll(| dnmjc mese nite bv niie as In* nas-ed ffuils were interrupted by the sighs and fears of the ( tongue at the same time plaving nhont tlte Гуднті

vine interview w,ll. his dud ; which, being toWîir<|, Wlft he retired’to tils cot, he і'ііі'Гпі fiirewdl. .At thre-pm . the worthy captain, „ostnl* of the child, equalling in, velocity the
„ v.ilHilv.„milled ....'„'y g,„„led. bey.mll, mlOi j„,,"y l; „.l"i,gaml r „.„„„I in ешшішті. ,1,» l „"It l„,l,„»ly ami h„,i„„r»ditinde. f„ ti-„k, ,1 :, IV:-!, —Mr. \\---------  the Mhcr gradually

AWmLban ,„,iasl II» nld Itinti *ns „сГесІ- pf'Г.-PVmd I,,.»»,«*! rcque.l s„,.r, , ,H ■ tli, h.,,c ............ M due "" «7, 7'»  ......... ,y .Ц app, „ас!,,', I ll|f cl, ild, all the time -peaking
і • , , ... і lo lie allowed to pas* three d«\s on shot e. п»»і-іі-иі,иі і» 1 ■» in-id,a Г,,г iln< f -îlmviinr dav sllto linil been -born and reared. We? loumied ; whet- soothingly toit, mid in a few roiliiilee succeeded in

ml,,,. att^Ûgd ti) tl,» tin,,»„f In, ,llama alid ac- >■ Jur Ih„ piir|i„.,p >:r, „Т—df'gell,„g—n„,r, led,, .I'd „ tint Wave ilia tti„„gl,t.,,t II». g»„tla Ractiael f.lul!v ,1IH| |ril„,|, ,|,iN edmiriitile mnnialt „tie Ге, !„■», u„,l ,!,» ,x:;i! ,1 ,l„. „„Iv ,,f
cehlrieiliaa.Imd made a pilgrimage In In, aerial Те- ,|t „ „.plied till: ) oil tiff till ,im. coloutmg up as fed tliitdna ,n,,s lligl I I Iter Гаїааа. „а-d „а. .1 ninth і „р„,;„|, ,,| twviilv ,, at. lived ,lie pride and tiapni- rtn  ....... . tl,» momarnS moved ,o-

—by tie pvnflllldlljol In, knmvledg», and. a, „ |lk rank, and kplandlmv ,» m„ti,u Ііаг gia-p ! Il„l ha, ku.UA) tin* a long II,ram......... ,iia ,i,„ el,,1,1. evan 1,,, a . ngle a-p tha rnoalh
III,, same time, «implicit nf In.     ■ ЛПе, Ma,vied !'• e,claimed ll,a aaptain. will, .larting «” ‘mV hear, tie, nmn. 1er ny.it by ,r.,l ml leva,  ......... .. ................. ,|„. I, „иМ. ami ll.a -am» dra.nfal

г,г',ХіГІгг^',,'“„m,;.......................................... • L   , w,

•lay,. Bill the lllleltouvae wde bill liif a .llnrt MaVliad !-wl,o llie deuce are v,.u'i„ an',ill a d------ d Г„пп„е ll„w»r.." Happily,. (,», lo an ma, II,-a I
period—mcfi lv While lie arranged lus booksHttd pa- hurrv to mnr»v !” " love Imd heVer усі Гшнш entrance there \\ iUi her
lier*—wlvn lie once more mysteriously withdrew; “ Miss Rachael——— »ir • the beautiful voutig phtyer of thaiillsgiving ere she closed h-r lovely 
lint not to his mountain cave—Ins retreat was then |«dv at the ГоИиве on tl’v- Ili'irU !” ' * ' s tlml night, rhe v, wed to heaven to do her duty
unknown In all ; but. in a fexv days after his dfepur- .. |»s|,fl« і ццц^єпмє boy1 Marrv a girl vou hcv- -x *ih honor and fidtlity—uiul ttobiy did •.lie.jujtloMii | 

s delivered to his son. which dipcios- Pr saw but mice or-twice l \X as there ever such that іoav ' .»
fligtil-m had a, tie mile, K„. ,m. ,„|„,g gohileniatit y„„r nmlllev . Valltiara maa a ,„i„.|l„ng .npranmly „dienlm,. ,|И (irilj,

ihmmbt dim,voted тімш* U....... tijecl l„ |,v 11,0 bv. mu. an „1,1 liana- „V mine, and ", du. l,„«y marnage prmec; I In- .aplani ir
wlnoll. llirnngb tile. Tbtiuil do, „led In. time and la- ml,от l'»l,„ll eior re.bwl) deli, vied y„U lino mV ",,l dmoll mill, tie-ting- „I -oil r„l„|l.„niry on Hi. 1 -
I,-III.: tint tie »l, |, lined ajenn-„II III. „.tijecl uni, cate, and I piotllWd luacl bt a. a'palein ; vaut «'"<• 1,1 ninul ,n ml,„tin m.ntul r,du,o Itiol.nn,» ||,.r ththrr Ivii-nno „Г ,!,» mn«l рп.ооіГпІ nalivo

Mae* .He, in........ рам»,! Г.ІІІОГ an, im nld ГгіоіпІ. and'loll l.v my ,ulo.' in, «>»'«>*• Hq »ml In, Ilia ynulll ll»4 mull,mg : ami. | xr^ . ............... »......
away mutiaul any tiding, nul.» on,l,a«ia.l. and die tike a gillanl .„l,l,»r. I miel l bale aen d Vo „Гтг oiptinuing bom manor, tin,I lim.od mit Sn,og.,l and ji. i.ibii, ,.,.A'lnun die ,
nm,i   ling, Woh,01,1, via,lied or llllll. mlioh voli a, lour moltior doaired : and lliu.l how lav a , l„,l.l,y ,,h»erv,„g ll.al n wa, ti» r an old loll.,* |m. „ tJkon ll - Hold in p,agwl.l
all,uiglll. a profetonmnl geintiuiian Ir.nli I ,,rk arriv- parcnl'i, or. al lon,l. « IHolullv cmnnamlov', iliinoo «ЬткІ така a Hall „I Imiwll thaï, a ,00,1g one : M„„rs w„, „„„,„,,0 „odor a ........... ..  mu, ndtiilion, „night ' A bright Yellow ring
rdmlll, aelt.T limn the util II,an. Iti klncl, he bade „„„.„„а,,,,. ЮІІщ, k „„„„ті „ПІ,I, r„„l..l, l„« an d,-n |,«ltil,g loti Jm» ,,, til,...... . .....an nrderun ,,rl. „, 1 ,. ,,f Jurmg |„, ab,e„ce. ,1,0 nock, and Vaally ha, mmihtiwgppaaw
a,lion № ІішГат, у and Kilt Itietil a gill ,,l Ihc Mm fait Did I .00 lire young la.lv al Ilia Unit !” < •»' -* i-WW», ,r',r'1' ml 1 "" »“ 10 L’’7" bv a rolail.o. ro.i.li,,, ........ ,1» , „ -1 ...............' ,„l,l. thé таті,„Г itii. .orpam-bVadvd
(al dial tiinytnl iilaaa. aplatidld) nl.A>UO. Tin, •• ,ir; ,|,e ma, pi, „те,I linn, coming, by ill- *»!•»„— «l'ai, I ,1-nll mart go»» 1-у. -g,y ||lm<, ,|,w M „.iti learning of tin, |ar,». »a. .I.ghllv open when
mil, an ora nf the 1,„lory „I lle:nl,,..,„,|. • n6„." v„n.,I,all ,oa I m ill not InVgol ,„n. tltin-v tip Mnn„.m„„,  ......... I, co„,n,i«„n„d ananl dm head wa, prod.wteif beyond ,1* i.pV I» lillle

lie bad. it «•»„„. an,linked al l.uk lor Bradai і Wall, wall, my bov-atay an board. W. .ball I""'' " w,r-,' '"Inn» »pa»d .„1. my lad. I ha , „„к, ,„r rapi„a. „r pr,-an- her ,.„k,.d longna, a, I have alma,Iv ,:„d. wag ЙТСТкап,-
and. making Id. way 10 Lntidnn. emrn.bd all his anil dm Hint ...... .. the wind m-tllea to die mart ward : "‘orme look Iti, leave : and. in Imn ЬппЬаПеМІ» I nr mbel „-I a, the |, the room m>l 30
paparaamlraanlali,,,,,. wnlh h,a maim,nil, to the dmn. ' 04 nftigH eat of mind.' all m ,llbe wall again, miamarn. ma. at Lawny, owl.» v~d In J mk. Ih. ,,11—rf dm river. In die lad. r asp,,ti.-nt they ,„i„.„», .(„„„g iho lane, part of mhivh time the 
Auiniralty „I dial day : tint, being an nlwcUte and nn- Mere, уоїціге going m be nlielved un forty mmhd» cpuln moved at goad a, h„.movd to duslortiinata lt,.r, r,,!. Tl.e Capt:,,,, „I an Ungli.h brig rluld Inn-ama vaVv oniat, and look ftwelT 01 „„IkЛп
knovvti person, without patruiprc or ііиічміисіюп. a-yvai !—pivHy pnnieioii that lor » Wife mul lamilv ! >rt!:',c , . —, . . _ j „ i knowing that he could «Xtort a heavy MtiMvm^btmd usual food. The lather t.>M me he had known tF*
his claims for notice were, for several weeks, dt-re- No, no—think lui more ol it. Coûte, eat your diu- The pa emful evening raiue. The fir«l and second t„e8lis t|,mtigli iheir nget»v to entice her on hoard. J tongue to bite several umts, ami once when it l.,«- 
garded. In the meantime, some persons who had ner w ilh me to-day. ’ i heotenrint», tn- surg. t.o and purser with fimr nods. a|ld shur.lv аПег «ul.-d loH'.ng'aod. < )n Ins arm al ; npon one ot- fin gen. much swelling and
оНісмІ access to his papers, were so struck With The.poor lieutenant retired With я heavy heart. ! the captain «■ es.orfi I he steward evd cap- Wil4 m,r».h.efd to many ренти* of .Usvnctmn M,renc«* folkiwed. ж,teed h- was only relieved be 
their importance and value that the Board was soli- Although rejected by the seniors iff the family, the | tme s cook had been «u. shore s.t.re riaxhrt ah mak- „ ,р^СИ11РП ,,f Alnc»n.ro>ahv ; and finaliy <ut the , сорти* ble»*hni lie informed me also, that the
cited toafford a weekly stipend to the old m.m. while yoitog ones, to whom his wry втіаЬІе maonere Imd j •l‘<* h>ce«s«rV preparation* ter the banque * embaAing nl'Sir J«»liii ftn ( nruk-r w hose pietecti ni child eat voracionelv dt milk, amt sometmtes other 
others were preparing to reap the benefit ol his la- ende.yvd him. all enrunraged him to press In* suit ; і ' «'•••'Wed the cap-nm s barge, in a separate BjH. ,|,Д, WMy |»r Halifax, sh** w :.* pt: seiiled to hi* kinds of fimd. but that it preferred the former. 'Пт
hours. “ A being of his own wivrld —««suspicion# ywt he could not but admit tliat there was ecu*- and > *’oa' * “ie bl idegnmni act hi# bml on prpeen| Majesty. the l\mg e‘" I nglaml. then Vtim-e chilli is one of the female sc*. He stated further
in his nature, and unaccustomed to the flatteries aJid reason in the captain's observations. І\н« Helm* *hwe. it Bttruck up ^ j Wfham 11* nrx. civmmamhmt ol'the llns-ar ing-te. i|Mt several eminent physic q»«s and MtrtfnM had
cltieanery of those with whom he had bi deal—he had he been at iHy moittli. Portsmouth. VnrmmUh. j " tr.r. t«* сохщгеио Head comf.« !" tp to tl.ia time the report thatsnewa* a voluntary t^cn.toffee tin* child, su'd that it had been recom*
unreservedly nnsxxeml all questions, explained all or any one of the "naval months, his пнимПіс !i;Ve tit j xvhieh, together xvith the shout* of assembled hnn- exile fn-m her k**m«- had not been coutritiui-d ami mended hv one. the eminent Or. XV. that the tongue
his calculations, and die data on which they Were would have evaporated alter one night"» cahuiw on dn*«l* and t!w che.-r* of th- bride’s fuopit' -ami vxa* rvii.-d np.m as truth ; hot she gen.-i.m* -b,» ex rpat.d. I coincided in this opinion and ad-
fonnde.1 to those person* vvhom lie supposed had shore ; Iml ртік tinenligtueiivd BeaihaVeiiM t# not ^ |>lt,,„U, (and wlm were not heTIhends. dear girl ■) prince, doting the pas-age out. diec. x. ivd the line vised that the l>r. bt tailed upon to perform tho
been otfici.-illy employed l»i examine into the sub- (hen the soil of impur tty—ilicreiii lay the spe’n. ' pot tin» vxoribv ivmm.iv.'» r to the Lludi. (1# *tate of the ra«e. and detvmiln d to і;Лі i'rr into In* operation. The father. Mr. XV—<------ is about

Months passed on in this kind of ingglmg. Tire sendemen of Beirhavcii. rn return for the I vxh.le Г-тту êxc* ptmg »he bride, were ranged to j own imm-dir m Hva.ge, thabl.e n.^h; be іиіит d ,sv4„!v- »bt y.-ar* old. and the mother, 1 <hould 
when the poor imm, dnxvn to despair by the di<ip- етстіаштеШ giVetr by tlte t4tthkinfehd Hw ofih-eTs. j nn*vl him at «he porrh of the rottBgo nU tl.e'Rxwk : to her father without «І'-ivy. judge, alvont twenty two She is very b.autttul.
pomtmem ol Insltopes, loudly m^i-tmg on tha ras- p|âmied e day-s amusement lot them awhotv. by а аімі he xx a* led hi tlte ever joyed parent* to-the A* the m.M n aux met .ml of settling all difficulties ,.й« lw.nmam.-d about 5 years, and this is their
toration of his paper», 4va« tempted withthe otb-r ol hunt on.on l>eetu*h .asmali island. abm t beantcous.'T.Irfb log bnde 1 Im ж idea h tiidsmoe prrseut to th.-\.tlaib.«t»eap:aiii lir^t and onty child. | have omitted names in this |
oftr thmsamt pimmls. an the condition ot resigning ■ it league irt cirenmfetvrn-e, near tlm XnHagw of The captain vxa* lufi dressed, a*for a draxving літ broiigh: h- r away , and "ho prttemled to be t,.i«iv vk.-tio at th.- request of the pertics concerned, 
allciatm to them, and to a-Л rewards, present «r hi- j Vastletown. and Which аІтпгнМ in tindwhllWd ! twin.Nhd lusp.Mcn -рі.-тіт.г orcr.i.-.t bnt ill under h.-ax x n**p.>n*.t .! m-s fi r l,.-r s;,:e nain» -l a/l Кіпт I'aJnvt.
tnre, to which hi* dt»coverns might have emitted pill;№ Tll|, Гйчр!,т„. |тіІЧ,н„ ,p,rt ,тиі have Uei, w uh the humbl- r fia!>i:*met.:sof the гем of the р.-.иу Гі e iwl-.k ,t.-on « .« et*.tried m і: Л ; 1 m no

...___ , . I a place ofantiretloteinthepV.inv day* «fide* Island But there wasnot à pmtivl.* of vamiy nnh—ич* emnetr Wa* the arrangeu., i.t гоГімітт H'-d and n.e Briff Hints — \ correspondent of the Genesew
Thitx these drscoxenes were <rt not permet) roost j o| Sain1 ,,t ,,ltl£p front ,|W т.,^пе rum* ,,t a rumvlv a complimentary homage to Ш «JohZcd bonus pud. ti ho he мп. ; x c. nx. v.d 1er t * t.,« Гяіт,Г£ІЛе* the 1.1 .,xx u,c me.I.od to dewier rats:

5Й? “752 I k» WW*4. «А тон • Hewn . >•' 1 *•»'•' - - Г.О, «a ....... .. a ,m,ll 6-І , -inllnfg. ,ed
Ofrhe reward with which he wa* tempted fi=r the anJ |ht. ,:,vm,.nt1i fl>r ^adv ten c-utur,.-.* Tl.e entenaimm tv wwi* Ml Ihst. w *« good *mt I • «•- e. great x .rr«:a«ed at ionpla .ty .d ■«« f;.•»*»»-« k„ я*мт I p M« k ami shginlv fas:en «X or rigid
surrenAT of lus papers ; and that base and rnigeno- I |>l№ preparation# hàVmz keen made, the і»ч,пг„т grand ; rwVe. had such a d «pi»y of plate Ін^іг seeir e.1 a ...-у.рчті .d h.* person, and or.let* < r . ,|l4>ks v, va%—and put rira
runs advantage had been taken of b«* m»**™* wa, d.-N>atched bv adepntatioH, and eord.ahv ac- Ural parr.df the xv.uM Іь !..re or. мисе. Joy дті ат-м. I, ma,$. -, |.r.a .jutate rem-at tm,:. n =.• reg.m. ,hc rat» i.0h«. so that xxbm *hey nnv ,n-
•ndbis neeesstrtcs was eqnNfiv clear But what . rep|„, W||f| „,r;r vi ba„.| On me ар}н>ті- smilmg mirth prevaded . - «> countenance. 1U ami hr- ;._.л her ;.t - «• у Ht.> the J'.m •«*»«••« n,e hole, thev w ill mi against the bff.k*—rU
emrMHbdp? The mm oforre thorrsaird pounds eon..- j e<1 т,чП 1lw ЛгіП h,mling |,.,m4 t-ia# from ti;.- find.* «лій*. d«e**,-.t... ■- u- ir Ьи-М і ot ;>awnover;ook «.;m. and fie xx*s rediKcu |iw4t,xt ;| catch im» die «Ittw! WWd With 1 WMe e*t- •
ded Iirg.^ »n the eats of^rrvarr Who "*vrr p«*«- ; ,dand. was soon responded to bv the nmllow tone.' м треті, aft. r «V ,,!d f-bon on a 1 - • W. beggary r . non tb, v cl. ar the hooks from the stick, rmd go off.
My possessed Lift m IWldy WWWV. HcWM* lie- Wthe ft.gale; and, in another tutor, актам ocr*wm.«: " hi.'- .he s*.il- ft » k-pt up tlte., Bern* now cm efffrom * prov, cct of eve, taking ■ hMfcebw4t, ijH m and a ff-w
ces«.tuo*is Stranger to that popubrt* desert, London ^ .ffdrc officera. headed bv thetV kind nea.v ! com етіїті, ... *пГрга**еЛ xxl,> audgred-. her back, to m> m і . г.л., ,i . і И iv- *« h. tx w ,,.k.,, w : t,xc xxani.nir to vthera. аігМпт
—Inendless, and m A ht. Wjihottl any owe to con- r,pta«n. mu-ren-d in f.-rc- on the bnte id.iud. The thtowiogsly glan. c ,ні іЬ.мг п.імЬпи n.-.gldvm«ra, ; .«Лч;,% . f а гаомии. 1-е mwe a *.„* .» I ,-t priva » * Xv, ,| urm al! «ft* ; ,.^'ar .*
sohwrrhor advise lorn. No Wder. ffoto. that. ^ WjH ^ wnd b ^ *y as clear a* a th- oiff,-. Tne . •. ning w ,s > advam-.ng tie- W& «ont -ет« P^'to. wh»wa* torrid and t m- Is-, - the Guiada thistle Mow The «ЛА4»*-
noder smeh Ctmirartances. he p.-.r.ed wadi the fmiTs . : , t..: . , .mmiietii the rha*. m.kfi rto • k.d niW-t. all shaven m. tutor her l.wtcmrs A* h. r g»ori !. curie ordei.d г , -|ляп" '•*.n«tie,oo the ,пг.з«offort, veàra' ^raJton^laMo.rJor^som 522ÏZr ÏÏÜuZr*. роГх.І.г.-Л. r. n r.to* and4*tol *, :-A«ve, ^e m..ved an .nt.mst mo .-Mb ^

propose.!—one hall of which he awgned to hi* son ■ . ^ . J,.. Nev-er was the exomation « h croraed legs, tw a hog I, •-thumb», enxmw mue to maltg ! r e-caj e ю ilw- bouse o; tie- max їм ' , Г) c *« . m ti. Id» p*«.àndftyriy :awd. WhhiWjtoAtoe- afnpa^fii* ЇГЖГ, ^ГТ1«%1 b .Л« : оп and - pockto d, ohonorm^t- у a;.,I iemied n„dsexeraff pno.kf  ̂  ̂ ^ «ou«.

debt*, he equip;-.-d Ь>т*еІГ With die most complete tmace of liare* se- cm-d but the mvlode to FnWrA ! goM.*' The awfol нич.гМ approaoto-d. whi-n ed Iwrcioel pei-ecww.
wt <ff metrnnwnl* foc aeeroiiomio. і observation which ^ n- ^ „ц ДіДі N *шиг тт*пі*~~-—afoee. from the mafii'-ity of th- Her ch-srmfer and adx. otnrcs excited mucli i: -eras ”y pbcipg ‘trip* of board, half an inch thick, a-

vativwaa MMiaa, Th. tio.iVnt, M «ne nl.jeel. So | <k-tier to ,a Ihmatli lia- «vrenmiy ,Г prin**» »> N* «-h~<n> initial,,,,.», and many wall, y ta* 1-* і '■ "" poa» *Іам. U»y are ki. « I I, * M* m
ho 'ârrd aw*v ' W** rhecrv—otlioers and seameu bri-le IL* enj»v «lents nt the fè*tiv •' board nr.«î n a«ie ber Wehnnie aunoig them : aevenrl irfinelituu tie top m «a, it twaid to arinm a stn k r.T the arid of
«MW— matés and пунЬЬе*, ah mining m the тмі aa.ib-.qu.ht hbatowa had been «Regtfom^d thaï h. gentlemen exvn t«k up pams townie to llnglar ■ ч lexer, sod tl.v s^im drawn out attdd* space fifled
melee; arid the exhilarated ьгиімт-п did tw: give w*-then nnd. rgoing acurmu* op^fi,. n in the fur on h,-r behalf ^оетн- veers sgo a box of c«Vl c - "iül ‘"mÇ п.омяг. isshxi to In sn eXci’b nt pce*erx*.

* n,er end of the i-oTfige. bv conre«y culled kti.-h.ri: ні,,) я brge qm r-tiry ot iVisy were s- n; to Liwrptx. ,A"* tt>e port-, sidckns* th.ni to stand much frr-
* For the iofonoat ion of lire gentle aex and nnim j tf.ongh die Aumitory ol >ix. jfhere. extended half • hx her геП^ИЬ«г. the v*in'hope .ff pmxl a-«r-i e, r Otic bn-h.1 of hme w ill be anftcient fc, ^
ted landsmen it is proper to stale that, iw the tor's j --------- - f* testorathto ; but Ac prêt мга* remittance мит fi- . m- і and Ин- labor very Uiêuig.

vocabrdarlt, r a rout' me»** a «arriveand j * people-^1 her relauoo* and kadred, evee to . to piraiica! ham's, and the nghtfol ow wt w a* h-fi toi Sik nce > the softest rear;
...................................... ‘ a teeth degree __ I lake her càaoce of a return to AftK^.witboai .to aid. i lioosüat-'" ^

;
OR,

THE GRANDFATHER’S PROFHEC^.
(Ctmcludrd.)

But to return to. our old talé. The yonng lieu
tenant hud lingered behind his companions with ti»e 
hope of obtaining a ifN-a-teto with the object of hi* 
admiration ; but the curtain* of night closed on his 
hopes ; and, failing* in all his attempts 
off to mV ship in a country boat, he was fain to con
sole himself with a booze" in a sher-beeir, with half я 
score of the voting lady's friends, brothers, and rela
tives. The poor young fellow, unused to such or
gies, awoke at daybreak, finding himself stretched 
on the srV.ti. almost unconscious xvliere he Was. nnd 
hardly able to move with pains and aches ; while a- 
round him lay. in happy Confusion of posture, in 
sound and snoring sleep, some of his companions 
of the preceding night ; this was his first la 
Iri-h hospitality. He was shortly after^ r 
the Cottage on the Rock, where he was received 
with much kindness; and. after a few Imuis' cmn- 

...... fort-ible repo-e, he enjoyed the happy opportnniiy
frltoltc x-noltluitono. of brealliing hi* vows of love and -etcrivd Constancy

«Bask or Nkw-BrcnswiCk.—Solomon Nichols, |n i;,c e«r of his fair one ; hilt llmse profi-sion*/'at 
Esq. President.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri- „II times suspicions, are doubly so after a lient-India 
dny.—Hours of business, from 1ft to 3.—Notes for raya це. They were received 
Biscouir: must be left, at the Bank before 3 o’clock щ joust, if not with much favour, 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount (which was a* potent as if they possessed thou<iiid* 
days.—Director next week : L. tl. DeVebef, Esq. per annum—fur sueh i* or was •• outd" Ireland) 

(JoKvtRClAt Bank.—Charles Si mo lids. Esq. Pre- could nut take offence at the honourable addresses 
aident.—Discdnnt Dav*. Tuesday and Friday— of the ymmg marine ; hilt there was nn obstacle to 
Hour» of business, from 10 to 3,—Bills or Notes of his success, which proved art insurmountable hnr- 
Discocrnt m *t he lodged before 1 o’clock on 0,e fier—in fact, there was an old prophecy 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next bunt this identical vming l,.dv*Mv Inch lost 
week r R M. Jarvis Iff-,. ,pf its fioce^s eke daily advanced

City Bask.—Thomas Lenvitfi I'sq. President, endheaiity, __ . ,
DiacodWl buy,. ,vi an,I Tin,„'lay, -OIÜ»» l,1'" "f m" Ьгтм-« man who, ac-
«0ПІ., r„„„ /0 l„H -11,11. nr N,.1», fat ...............I cnrdn.s „, ."Ів„г iep„r..................................
m ,„ hr India,I at tin, Bank line» „V.... .. on IWJtoh«rK w,II, il,, war.d , -

-Unertnr „..llveeti : Wa, a p»r»„" оІІІІІаппІіІнІгу („епіаі Hldnw"„,nl..
Ilis Гаїті y. highly respeciahle. had resided m я 
neighbourilig coiinty ; and. Hltlmugh connected liy 
blond xvitli nn nficient and itohle house, hécamo so 
reduced in circiiui«fnhce* that this, their only 
had Im other portion at their decease than the exi
lent education they had bestowed on him, utid xx hic-li 
hi* cniistnut h'diits of sobriety and deep study 
improved, lie was a fifst-rule imithemntieiaii/ 
astronomer of no common 
prising calculator. Humble in worimy v 
rich in knowledge, ho passed those hours xx Inch, 0- 
thers spent in dissipation or III idlenest. in the pur- 

! nfffme ohjf ct. on xvhicli he twemed to have fixed 
nil h'ufenrtl.dy thoughts ; nnd when death d- 
him of llie mirttier of hi« hitherto peaceful Iff 
withdrew altogether fhim the world of inferior 
nts. to embrace it life of solitude nnd study 
ol the loftiest and most lonely cliff* ol the country. 
Itt a “ мгг dug lit) no mortal hand" lie took up hi* 
solitary nhode^olli-'hooks, instrument*, papers, and 
a fexv articles of iltdisp. usnble furniture, were all 
the property he hhuigo- with huu ! ll«e геПіпііиіхп of 
his little xvealth lie left with his son.

The common people, who respected, yet pitied 
him. accounted for this voluntary seclusion by the 
usual < fwjecmre—that lie was “ crarkrd by learning." 
So Fcstit* said to Paul eighteen hundred yjuirs ago ;

погані of al!

fhenruty.
fortunes of a female child to his son. yfhu 

of the prediction he was iho f i- 
progeny eijf TKN, 
female, ap'd to be 

Years imd 
inised increase to УІіе my*ti- 
Rachael, the hwmfeous Ra 

chad ! the sr.vFNTH horn ! тг.к снн/і of fRonisK-' 
is now before Us—the beloved of tip)

No great wealth, honour, or fortune presenting m 
that quarter, itu* not to be wrthdefed at Hint hts fld- 
dress.-* were reVwctfirlly declined RT the parent*. 
But love is ever rendered more keen by the first dis-

Jufly*

at the time
ther of hut four, was 
and ho more ; the 
named . 
brought round the pro 
Cal’number, rr.N ; and

mised a
more ; the seventh to be a femu 
Rachael ! Well, sofarsogOid. or Choice 1 

shore a
ally, neatly executed.
All letters, communications, Ac. must be 

paid, or they will not be attended" to. to get a put-

hold marine№rrttl» aimtmafâ.!K. flan. P. xfnii?^ It. W.

^Saturday,------ : "4 36 7 ЩЮМ\ У 39
4 37 7 351 RT 52 3 23 

-4 3* 7 34,11 ІЗ 4 6 
4 39 7 33! 11 38 5 З 

. 4 40 7 ЯЙ-Мого 6 20
4 41 7 31 0 ■ 8 *7,42 
,4 42 7 ЗОЇ 0 4Г>! 8 55 

Last Quarter, 24 th, Oh. 22m. aft.

23. Sunday,
24 Monday,
25 Tuesday,
26 Wednesday,
27 Thursday,
28 Friday.

А ЯCRPFNT-TONC;( FJ) INFANT
Tivfrton, fR. I.) May 22. 1837.

opportunity to make von 
tin.- facts as have come to 

know ledg*. relative to the “ serpent Urrguec' і fifunt''

appointment ; аіігМГе disconsolate 
іЦ low himself lo domain all hopes; trusting to hi* 
per«msive manners ппї7>*цеШіпп*. oh dm occasion 
of Ihc forthcoming liiill, ІоЧцч-гсіїте all maiden 
scruples. But, alas ! even lierefTTt fiis<were ad
verse. All die h»»alilies of Rear!iaveil, but fe-tself 
the mast beniitilnl, graced fill; joy oils fuslivnl ; a 
slight indisposition deprived the party 
sen ce of ohe whit would bsve proved і

that die engctly-expected 
i-ignerl and general deligtu 

treated daughters of this desert land, 
siiperiluoii*-. and equally so. dint the gal

lant captain and Ids tine corps ol officers rendered 
themselves pleasing, as flu-v could lie vet fad to do.

r sex. Inexperienced npd UhaCciistoih

would not

1 embrace the earliest
emoved to tfacouajnted xvith such of

of the D: 1Iniil ornament. To
/Clifertailllneht fit 

to these lliisophis 
would lie

with good humour, 
'Eli•• family pride

•' Sii'hi-d mid looked, and-sighed again.’’

old geiifleiiian in the vicinity a former ncqu'iuitimce 
of mine, vx iih whom ( accidelitally met. kindly of- 

XV"s tiie father <-l the
with the fair 
ed to the inimité cle 
the great majority 
still ІІІеГе wa* dint inbred pride and natural tael 
Which is a peculiar quality ill (lie Irish female dia
meter. (ifnd une winch strikes nil foreigners.) which 
repressed all appearance uf surprise ot vulgar ad
miration. The astonistimeiii of the higher-inform
ed and urore experienced of the officers, was only 
equalled by their admiration, on learning tliat scarce- 
■y one of the laughing, lively g-mup they Conversed 
with had ever been hearer to llie civilized wortd than

:entertainment. n«
iiMllie visifer* most hive been

nothing 
ill, age, ill grace.;

Saturday* ami Wednesdays.
Thc:n:id Merritt, Esq 

Nr.xv-BauNsxiicK FmK Esstnuscr. Comravy.— 
John M. 4Vililiot, Esq. Eresidenf.—Office 'open 
«very day, (Sundays execpied) frum 11 to 1 o'clock. 
[All colnmiltiiciUimis by mail, inu*t ho post paid.] 

Smses Bark.—Hon. Ward (’liipman, 1’rp‘i- 
•dcnt.--Office hour#, from І to 3 o'clock on Ttics- 
dxy’s —-Hashior nnd Register, D. Jordan.'

Marinr |s-urn«чек.—!. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
eommifti R of Uiiderxvritors nicet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

itif ні town of Bariiry.
l ue merry dance xva* suspended for an hour for 

the exhibition of a comic f.tfce, got up a ltd excel
lently perh i med by the vming gentlemen of the 
ship, aided lay some old dhimaiic hands amongst the

'"V;
Winflu

bill species of enii'rtniiiment quite new to the 
greater number of the gratified audience. At imd- 
mglit. Ihesiipfier wa.* amimiuced. and served with 
all that taste and splendour Which llie wealthy uml 
lihertll CUIlmiiilidef was e> er WO fit to display tiff sllcli 
occasions. He, good soul, though neither ViiMtig. 
active, nor handsome, hustled about, delighted With 
his visiters, ahtbeoilully delightitie-them by hi* kiud^ 
iiflahilily and eonuesuemuoii. 'I'lie hour of sépara-* 
lion was protracted till day break; when, after es- 
coning their lair guests to the shore, the gallant tars 
returned to the «hip—one-hnlf nf Uie'lièutennht*, 
and all the mid», leaving their heart* with thetr part-

«djUjcu'if. 
пЖІ se -reill order, nnd a must snr- 

xvofldlv wealth, hut 
xx Inch- o-

Ihat I

iJortru.
\““'tiie (;u y at MATAUOtloA.

During Victor’* investment of Cadiz in iSlOtho 
of sailors.

cprived

iigeuanun. irt* little- red. they eyes, 
*slv, in the deep recesses of it* lleshle#* 

r.rid flashes of indignaliuil when 
open. -Xhe 
th

\on
restlessly, in the doe 

s. smit fiiltli ho;BrMisli TiTid landed for its defence n puftv 
Tlmso with a few soldiers occupied with great reso
lution the,email fort Matagorda, which being far 
eiirn..v -tl beyond lire Well * "f tne till 
«ffeeJlnliy supported from their eliins, nnd tints 
lliiiulfiterled xv as exposed to a terrible cannonade 
£і#6і the besiege!» The sailors coiilplaiinid tluit 
the havoc was owing to their lighting under the 
Spanish flag and entreated that the British colours 

displayed! At length after a terrible car
le hand of defenders reduced to nearly

appariaient was 
netted his mouth. e place of 

re thrust I ICo tin not he

and iris a consolatory thought to ihcignt 
ages and nation*. Still the kind-hearted peasants, 
male and female, made it a point of сої^-іепсе to 
pay frequent visits to his mountain eyry ; and his 
son took care that all his moderato xx alibi should he

« - might be 
Inge the lilt
mu half their numbers xvero taken off by the hunts 
frtttn Cadiz. I ide Miphr's I’ininsula liar.

kind!All Might the fixes xvith shell nnd shot, 
The stubborn outpost gall ;

All day the storm flics fierce and hot— 
The shivered rampait» hill.

So close upon the tottering wall 
The Frenchman's vanguard lav,

The xv Я tell might note tlmir loader's call, 
Arid hear their charger’s heigh..

Full twenty thousand.melt of xvar 
Hemmed in the lundxvard view ;

Behind the friendly walls were far— 
The lonely halld ro lew !

As fiercer still tho ditélaught grew,
And nearer stormed the host.

Vet stanch tha Spanish banner flew, 
Above llie dangerous post.

Though sore n«satilt« Hie outwork still 
Maintained its gallant stand :—

For xx hy Î Tlte flag of proud Castile, 
XVns held in England’s itrihd !

1 On Matagorda'.* belt ofof sand 
Her s ms repel the Idoxv ;

And Britain's n^ean xvnrrior* manned, 
Those bulwarks 'gainst the foe.

»

would he agairt.pieseiitf'd. The father, hoxvever 
Romance nr Si.au.RY.—There is now at th* he k med me to approach, which! did. but never 

j Boll»»vue uhmdmiiFC. a v-rv aged black xx omati «|.;,ц [ lureel the in .nendoils /offsmg. which canto 
xvli'ise histioу luruishe* a remarkable exemplicalion from the serpent-headed tongue of tiie little sittlcrer. 
ol hmiiaii hie. * • fi was «eventI htintiie* before quietude could bn

Though black as night, there is something in 1er prudm i-u. ami even the niij-i'tiut m..t-on on nt/ part * 
form and manner that •ei- In-t ж an tnlini :- distance would can*» an іо«ї.чи,ч *‘ us pr itrvsivn "of tiie 

iriry negro hcr»\ uml si-i-m* to sulKtan-і unsishtlk nrgait. mure or le«* intense according to 
Is xx ere necessary, her cl.uni* of high tin- toir* of the cluld. I had *e»eral fair opportimi- 

tms til seeing the strange member, a»d will endoax vr 
to give yon a description iff it. Its color is a dark 

dulling, nnd in places inclining to streaks of

tin note wa 
secret cause of his

c, a 
tlm• d4

hi* promised retiitn.
c.ir gn-eii. Its eyes are a j--t black, nnd xx hen the light 
the strike* them, no diamonds ever sent forth more

Copper, s

УWroth grew the Gallic captain then, 
Trt see his hope dclnyeu—

Bo long these few undaunted men 
The march of thousands staved. 

And fiercer flew the cannonade.
And deadlier hissed the balls— 

And death on every rampart preyed 
And bared lire blood stained walls.

Then loudly ’midst the shower of death 
Was heard our mariner* cry 

■ “ We fear not ; but we scorn beneath 
A stranger's flag lo die !

O ir own bread banner wave on high, 
Uur cross of red and blue.

The pride of Ocean —wonl to fly 
Above a British Crew !

x

** We shrink not—xvy while blood rant red. 
Nor think of tear or Right ;

But claim our native ensign spread 
Above us as wo fight 

! For dearly w ith л proud delight. 
â V In storm or baiite'r throng.

Wo. hail the sight uf England’s might.
And feel our hearts arc strong.

" Fling out her flag '—let England'* eye 
On her true sons be cast ;

Wo shall not die fo sullenly,.
We shall not fall so fast '

Ttie spell of comities* glories past 
It shakes frodl every fil'd—

When from the standard .lance, or mast,
It wares before the buhl !

* And where her sons their lives devote.
And where her bauds aw led—

Let England's royal banner float 
O’er England's faithful dead !

Fling ont bet flag!—again e’er head 
Let onr bright standard «dar

tre a* out Wood be vainly shed.
Oh* fling it forth once more !

\ і
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. \ Ґ

і■f L

h

Snnhaaml althan^tiye m,gilt m*die»
Tha flag >e lava" m wall ;

The «WH ôf roar Und wa. nnar.
Anti blee d yen a. ve foil '

bjMbmMml. x

London oonld fomi*i—all die recent pnWimnon, '
on that, hi* darling wieoce—then. bidrlmt an cVet- 
lawring adien to England, betook huwelf. it wa* ma
ted. to the South Sea Islands : but bis ultimate fate 
was lo«t in ebsewity.

*• No «race ev ridings did his doom declare V’ 
Amongst the bonks he left behind with hi* *on Wa* 

That of his Predict tons, which «be latter took 
■ever to produce awl

Awd aoany
And drew e prouder1 

When aong. m burning 
Of your strong love in death ?
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yrdbtltrlarl IfefsIaTnrf. y ntot the Assembly of New Brurwwirk cannot have The*C'ivil List Bill, as passed, wai not a permahvnt 10; the scale of duties being restored precisely to
ГГЯ.—■■ ,;■■■■—. ... t emartamed the design whirh Mr. Baillio a.lribntee act, but merely to continue ten years : and therefore t became as m the original bill.

norsE OF ASSEMBT.V, July 11* tfnhem, of denying the full benefit of the audit* it might be expected, that the Government at home мг. Johnston then moved the reconsideration &f 
Mr IV nn.) л h u . * p . . through which hi я accounts have alren.ly passed, wonld he rather jealous of how the honse Were going the first section, in order to restore that also to ex-

i «»» ■» a.,e»dy siSüïï of,and u>9qoa,tert'
bod?* ntov'Mfoî 2n A^oft"’ °n thi,,r<>fÏÏ 1 ' ‘ To whatever extern- the House of Commons suspending danse, and that it could ndt Expected J2«g. End? n'U&l, Clinch, Street, and /. m. 
. ,or an ЛСІ 01 ,ncorPorallon • which mny |w hound by the decisions of the Lords of the to pass the other branches, without sue hi a chose. W il mot opposed the motion, and upon the question

' » r|»i t . . , — . . . . . . , Treasury, founded on the reports of the Auditors of It wps therefore far better to pass the bill now trt its it was carried m the affirmative,
і- fSe yy!\ ,ПЄ said ^etl,l<m be received’аГкІ j puldic accounts, m reference to the Revenue» of original shape ; although certainly the duties wonld nr. Johnston then moved to fill the blank “ for 

а П. ** n ?" -, .. É\ 1 tliis country, to tlw same extent, the Assembly of he high ; yet, next session, the House could pass immediate payment" with 2s 6d, and яг. End aean
message Irom His Excellency the Lieirtenan і д'^ху Brunswick will doubtless acknowledge itself such a bill as this, to send home for the approbation amendment moved '2s. On the question on the a-

.overtjn*. - to he hound by similar decisions, founded on siini-' of His Majesty's Government ; but otherwise, they mendmenf, the committee divided, Yeas If); Nay*
ir л пПттгя і, , Г F.aillie. tf'yTemnero e |.,r R,.ports, in reference to the receipt ащГ expen- j would get no remedial lull at all this session. f.f. ft was therefore negatived, and the motion for
Executive Conned, by command of His Excellency. d||„r#, of ,h„ Lill„, Revenue of the Priffmee as for- I >fr. Hayward believed his name was recorded m 2* fid agr
eeuvered the following Message : j merlv adrtjmistered. To that exrent Mr. P.aillie has j the journals yesterday, as having voted for the re- On the

<• fV /. » v f , the most decided claim on His Majesty > (Govern- ; dnetion of duties ; hut he had no' then possessed the stain • fits,
і, e /'ІЄПТГ?агі,? -f0T^rnAir • , a • f rn**nt for protection and snpftort. because if the for- information he had since obtained ; and from what moved'2s fid. The amendment was negatived by

onseor Assembly det.n.edI accounts o a arms mer system of audit was imperfect or rinsat'wficto- ! had been said In- the hon. member for Kent, he" was the same division, and the motion for 3*. agreed to, 
payments by the v ommwionero rown .am -, ; fy p*. responsibility rests not with him. but with now quite satisfied, that if the bill were passed with and the whole section as amended also adopt.'d. 
the two quarte^ comm 'ilcing 1st J.mua у amt ,j,em those reductions it would be s.ich a rrnjtorial altera- The*whole details of the hill having been gone

e ing dUth June, f v7, wim l ir proper vouch-| “ You will communicate a copy of this despatch tion. that in all probability, it w<j.nl«nb>t become a through, and restored to their exact original state. 
* ... L , . ' to Mr. Baillie. I hw oftlie '..mil ; and if it should nor, men the ЯПС- (he 8«h section, relafiv- to the period when the hill

nto Commissioner wn ire °y * Lan/ “ 1 have the honor A r tiort system would be reverted to, in all its strictness, should come into operation, came (text into consi-Cwwiwwrf*. №hw, ИМ- ,1 JLT ! Tbwillw.Iweww«»«».•*.«тт*»» тІЦ.
"yJ" " л ««"»"» , (вмМ) М.г.угт ;Ьо, ,h, w. МИИ dm. thm ««Ikw wm «М
і omce which may be required. ^ Major'General Sir Johx Harvev. Ac Ac. Alc. ! to lose the lull altogether : they should now take nfi necessary now at all, and hélïtèrefore moved that

. „ t і it Vooiv -і . *'■ -----— ; the old bill, because sufficient reason was shewn for h he struck out.
Government Піти. Jn у I , t Si. •< farming Street. VMh Muy, TalrerinR flic opinions formed yesterday. He (Mr. мг. 'Street said that on the same
The following copy of a letter from the Commis- “Sir. “ I consider it so imputant that the good ; H.jvv.is anxious io relieve Ins enn tments, told them the committee had gone on, and i 

Rioner of Crown f.arids to His Excellency, accom- feeling which f trust will he the result of the propo- know exactly what they had to pay ; hut if the anc- they did yesterday, they certainly could not omit 
peoied the accounts sed financial arrangement with the House of Awçm- (ion system only were Vesotfed to, Ihis eoald not be that section. It was contended that the hill had

“ Crotrn t.ond Office. Fredericton, Й/A July. 1937. I bly efNcxv Brunswick, should not he expand to : effected ; because p- r.uuis wi-hiug 10 uhtain timber Ік-eii submitted to l.ord Glenelg ami His Majesty's
“ 3ir “ f have the honor to transmit herewith ■ *ЬУ f hang* of intermpfion, (hat I cannot h< Ip again j berths in their own neighbourhood, would h ive to (Government at home, and approved by them : lint

detailed' accounts in duplicate, of all receipts and , yon on the subject (if my Hespattdmflhe undergo ail the disadvantages of a coumetilioii a; (hen the bill contained (hat very section, arid if it
payments of ff.is Department for the two o.nriers î‘h mst N 11 1 fo ornPr[** "P>,n У"п> я\и] ntteUtm. with persons living near fire land office. It were omitted, it would he flying in the face of (he
ending the 3()th of June last and numbered from 1 ГЄ(1ПР*{ У°" to empress upbn the officers under (he original hill were passed, it would go into nn- ! very principle with which they had set ont ; it would

to four inrlnsive, together*with the proper vouch- 1 p°"; h°W " ІЯ tbnt !he,re m no d,f:. °Pfir»uon ; and should the House still be ot be a more material alteration than that of the duties,
ers to be laid before the two branches nPihe r*n«ïty.or Çototounicnfmg to the House of opmion that the duties were too high, they could i, would be a most incmsisienl proceeding.
laTrlre in gceordnnce W kb^atfe*natoh from the і -W*HV f »hem?bmm,ion which they - mav de- р.,да another hill next session, wtth a suspending мг. Speaker replied, that the objection now urged 
Right Honourable Lord (Glenel" to*^-Чіг Archibald ! rt!'!P ^naiicud affiurs. f he repented di- clau-e; add even if tint Ml should fail, t!@ country was most astonishing. Last session, the bill had
Campbell; and I confidently trust the same will I *cC,'aneU' -m MV6 ^rom ".'-v would he safe, with the original bill in force, i'he , never been submitted to the Government at bottle.

et the approval of Your'Excellent afldof7he ' P^cessors irt fhisoffice, seen, fobave beer, m.s- majority was very sm.rH yesterday, and now there and therefore there was then an absolute necessity 
Legislature* P excellency ana or me nnderstowf. or not understood in their proper force, were three of that majority of the same opinion as f(ir this limitation clanse : hut now the case was very

6 «• I have the honor m he ЧІГ A. I am therefore induced to request that you Will con- himself, and that would turn the majority the other different. I’he hill had been submitted to the home
.. Yoiir mewt oWffie ntbombfe servant ‘"«be officers concerned, mv des.ro that they wav. (Government and thoroughly approved of, and

f Signed) “ T rt vil I IP (' (' і o ^ j*** furnish the Аям-tnfily tmf only with the reqmr- Mr. Street believed (he objections firged by the therefore that precautionary section was now entire*
Maier (Larll «І, І і, Г eccomits. hut also w,tl, the vouchers that may I,on. and learned member for Kent would apply to |y „hitoceKsary. The very object of (he committee
Major General Sir J.HARver, Ac. At. Ac. he called for hv the Assembly They may either tfm hill, if passed іегІиП'т as originally intended, as in going hack to tke original hill, was to get it into 

On motion of Mr. Weldon, attend in person fas I before suggested) with Ihoae well as to the present bill. He would call the ntten- immediate operation : and that ory object would
Resolved, That (lie said ticconhfs, as also all others dociimen.s, or may -supply copies of them. I must (ion of the committee to the despatches of Lord be defeated by now including a limitation clause, 

relating to the Casual Revenue, be referred to a Se- repeat that it is quite out of the question fo imagine (Glenelg to Sir A. Campbell, relative to the Civil that had become quite unnecessary 
Ject Committee to examine and report thereon. that in so doing they run any risk of being deprived List Bill, and to Sir John Harvey ; and he would »r. Weldon said that no person could read what 

Ordered, That Mr. Paffelow, Mr. Johnston. Mr. of papers which it is so essential for them to have in ask, Whether the instructions contained in the for was stated under the Îhli/Ніvision of Lord olctileg’s 
Rankin, Mr. laylnr. Mr. Woodward. Mr. Weldon their possession. mer. ns far ns they concern' d this hill, wqre at all dispatch to Sir John llakvey, of the (ith April last,
and .Mr. Mrowti. being the same Committee appoint- “ I have (he honor fo he. SifV superceoded by the latter ; whether (his bill did riot and entertain nnv doubt oh ftfa subject, herauwrt it
edat the last session to exrtmine and report upon “ Your most Obedient servant , 0,n<! ,,niier *l,e descripfiwK of bills pattieuhffy appèared, (lint ail possible objectionsавдіояі the bill
the accounts then before the House, be continued. гв;„„„аі -ft i vtl r- - alluded to, in the 2d iiKruermn in I lis Lordship» were raised by the late Lieut. Governor: n draft ol'

A Message from Hie Excellency the Lieutenant «. . n Г ,, * * ' ‘i despatch of the 5th Sept. 193(5. He (ML 8.) belief- the bill was sent home to Lord (Glenelg, and appr
Governor. Major General Rtf John Плптег, Ac. Ac. Ac. ed that it did / nod, therefore, ho conceived that (lie ed ,,f |,v him and his Majesty ’s government, and his

The Honorable Mr. I’rednrick P. Robinson, n . M , T—Г, House 4vere prohibited from passing «fly Mich bill lordship's despatch stated that lie was unable to
member of the Executive Council delivered the fol „/Л m***nZp from the Legislative Conneil.--Mr. withudt postponing the cuiumencement of its ope- subscribe to the opiniuti of Sir Archibald Campbell, 
lowing Message :— Miller, Master in Minncery, communicated the fol- ration to a period of four months alter its being and that as the bill appeared to lie “ designed
"J. Harvey. lowing Resolutions:— „ passed ; and if so. that would amount to the same *• calculated not to Marrow but to enlarge the powers.

“The lieutenant Governor «en, U A»wh mih. " t.roislatire Council Chamber. iUhJuly. 1837. ns a suspending clanse: Tlie only part of - which by the Civil Lbt Bill are reserved to the
" tor*",r*d. Tl.«t tills llnuw)«НІ іоін (he Аяяет- &в8№ЇвЇЙЙ?,І‘1ЙГїгнГЙЙЇ “ ЇЖАНвW 

the Right Hnuoiiralile (lie Secretary of State For the blv in the proposed Address to Hi* .Majesty, oh the ' . S'n-J Î V , ЄУа « will regard- “objection to the provisions which it
Colonies, ‘Milder dale Ihe dll, and I3lh"la,. ІЯ1І7, "«I'M "film llmnolarv Line helweoll Ilila'Pre.ilice SI", J,'J'1 “ * ,7, ,Ги II i ?h" "" «РРиЬШши
Whioh lie fniMe will be foiiMd Inertilnlii ііщіJbtmi- and the Culled Suite* оГЛтегіеа. Ilia m щем i. In co,is,d,;fliip a In І оГ «o rnucli hingunee ємнії) be, except ,m eipre»» onтипе
lion aonehl by their Address lo liini ol'ieswlbiv " Ibmlml, tbl Ihe Honor,illlo Messrs. І1„І«Гоп! "HtTi'HÙI ІИЬ,І,В“ї"""1,1* І1'"" '1 г"" ||ш І"" |п !>""■ biHІ "™І moreover, а

1 1І «hd Ch,millet Ile a Coininillne lo jnin Slieh Collin,il- , ° lusl','V : in'ï! ! ” , ”r,*,t„n.,?.7 11 Im J al first been inmii.led II, pass II only
*' Oatenment Ише Jul« 11 1817 " i lee a. may lie anpoinied by the Assembly to t„e- еіамаа і and її Uiero were амг ditnlMe« be rabjeM. n,r two years vet bird III,.ne1, had said ll,at Fm

umenmem lloutt, jutf) it, |».I7 f pare the same. 71 limy bail liellet etr on..... .. side. Hill even ам|» tllnllelil ft ivoul,I be of the same duration es the
The Despatches being severally read at the • WM. TŸN0 I* ETE If Я Clrrh posing they might pass the bill without such u clause Civil List Bill.

Cloth's Table, are as fellow On Innlinnof !.. A. XViimnt.—'llmilriti. Thai a J'"" ll"" W 'î””!" "' r '"V*“i i"!'' „ 1' l’”“ul"w *'lwnr1v of llm sumo М|ііМІпП.
•• Doming Wrest, 4M Moo. 1837. Commliii.e І.сл|і|п*іІе,І hr thin lion........ join llm k"".wl"*...... i'.r-f7 *‘"|W " lluf *“» ihmliu.l induced many linn.

..r-r; iïr!!zdw7iïri'v:é^ ййгийй Ггіх»................Mr Weldrirn and Ш ktlelnw do e nfm e «lé "'If """} тееПеіа 10 Ihe........ Inland feared, ohlmneh thev „,11 nCjeelad L high
Liirnls of Nexv Ttr m.wTnL I b, L „ t Cnmniittoe i nod further—.Ordrft.il Tin t L A '» *"* «фіпіпп it wvuld h« tar bettor to suspend the prices, that the bill would fall І» otherДШт-м if
without great reeref I, Id i-nfu .,„І„Г|І 7 1 I eJ!' H’ilmot acquaint the Gotwrcil therewith uperatinll tif the bjll for a lew jtionths and thus lltake .illered at all from the original intention ; therefore,
m .. ' . g,v f ■ I,in rî ,Nf I ««hi nmol acquatm movtmncu mcrewtm. it beneficial to the country, than tu put if into in,- ,,s „Ireadv shewn there could bo hit tieceeshv wliut-іи " 10 .'ff ««Hed tlie juibiic so long. , Tutu id ton- thediate upeiatiuti, to lienuii# injuriothv—Much had ever now fur this limitation
n..dw^». chfreq..eut cs .,,mM.ee0f»heapprnhafi.,n M *8,183,.. U8 t0 lllH evi!t „f L цШ #y„,,.,„. mZ, ІІшШ uK?,l ішн froth мг Street
of I,IS employers, should have meurt'-, so severe a * * MomHcATlON till.t.. aoAIn. « and he ndittlUed the ІПіІІніГ those'йгамНіпііяГ But
censure iron, я select C ommittee of the House td' The House went into committee, in ПіИІтг con- it would be lunch better even to-unbmit to that in- 
General assembly of the Provincd, Itis my earnest iideratirtit of the Bill to restrain the 5 th section of cnhvnUiehce
hope that your mediation will l.e successfully em- tlie Civil List Bill -Mr. Wver ill the Chair. avowedly imperfect.
ployed to replace Mr. Bti.ilh* ih the more favourable After sottie discussion nn a proviso to tlie 5th 51 r Hne iker having again arldrcssci the hoitse
Ге Peonto J™,me"‘0 'pre'eP1"'iVKe °r -eetln", limveil hv Mr. Weldon, hill, from llm jj,, n'lilkiH dim-n-d «dill the 1,011. S|mi,ktri ii 

,. tr „V,, , . 2ЙГ*‘ Jh" pn—W. "I ihe jiBijinllltee мПеИгопЬ wo|| І,,,,,,,,i Hint the must itiinwUM business III'
ol-ll, ■ Гі' I, f.lirv ' ПІ, p R I ■ , "r", m" ,n?';' "lemim.lv widhlmw,,. (he bill tv«s pnmeeded ,he eensoll nt tlie Crime Lend lllllce Imd nn* 1er- 
Г іГіітГ пГ » ^.Г. І^5 1 " JX: " " '10 'h 8 V'llf"її' wh"'ll ",n” mti-ni nd „|„i„, ,„lns were nil made, end «uu
hi.ппГіотп] Un.,?,r !,!■'a iTv і І „I "1" inl!"'nr,Bi,"d lull nr US le declare nt «liât part of the arrangenieids Г* (lie arasnn еМагКДпш.
f \ I Г J Assemb y. I h intil'l have, period the nneratiofi nf tlm lull shmihl commence. ТІтгеГоге the naesiug uf the bill to reduce the
fourni such additional evidence ill these dtieiiniptits. Mr. Spettfter said, that this hill had Hot been sn йі іЛ З а « ні cEtrt ІіНЬїї StotllhV

ІД^пГ,fir?' "• hanlrulurly «III, Жеbnï
nvouting jealousy amt inisu iclerMiindiiig respecting teganl to the tonnage duties on timber-and logs. lrv. four months would soon come round and ho
bo important a branch ol the public service w hen that it would require a suspending elanen. If it h«c doubt tile bill would ere then return w ith the roval
eondiinm, by .he executive (iovemmenl. with,..,, been nencil in In the same shape in whirl, il bad І^АкіГіІІ ДЇ Mofflr
ïtt Ь ЛпіГ C°KiMi,',', àl Inmlm'ht ','T 'we I'm lions, l„„.n»,ill", and after- „Г I 'il,,' 'ta U ,hm,id“»..,iM .1»

ed his officisl cnn,him Willi smile dlditvblir. Hi, ve.lerd.sv. llial il was n ifneiWW, wlpllmr it wmild ,, MV 'X, ' lln'"pl!' L' i’У HP.bi
olliee is perinips inlhnnr in impur,.і nee  .......ne I,ni I „nt lie better in rerun.hint the whole, „ml ,"'Г1'..'I"m'|e. b"™"„' m Mil improved „I dm
Unit of the Governor end tlm СІїіеГ Jmn.ee. nr.d , llm bill In il, „rim,ni 4mm. tilntt topas, il і.........об-  ....... ’fil ""І™ Ь" "Я"»«У 1,1 “І,,Р”.,,Г.“І
plane, him ІП relui,,,,,, „Г a deli™,, nod invidinn. , ,„„dito.M with a limrrln,,»,-. I m,„o slvinld aed* home limn bill
nainre with nlinesl every .................. .МеГеІ„„,І . It, . J„l„„l„„ ......... I will, tlm..... .'Speaker, and ! *........ . ’І'ГІ 'I . °dj і 1 " fe). "°".ld
in New Unmswmk. yel Hitherto ii In, I,„» been e,m- Ihnoclil the ..................... . „„l,| i,„„ «,é the Imp,,,. ! »' "H.i "my would not evc№y he
dimled by role, trained and variedalllm plea..,,..... ' I „rimy yt .........................■made verte,dav: heeaU. j "'"'ii' """"s"ul1 •••■fWIVJho
ho f.xeentrtntinvermnent alone. Tlie re-poosHn- Mr éd іппАЄсііпп „ ііі„,..і » I 1111111 '* ""rl1''!IK Hindi, lhayjiad jjftet ihhi;

I,IV nl the Como».,,oner ofdrown Lands In. I...„ .„.,,»d,„r ehtn* It «•„,* SBBlVWhwierto r'w ,n ""‘У M»H. . No dÿil.t iheie.
ockwiwledied a.due onlv in the Knit and lo Hi, feUkcfH 1о,Й|еoldMIen«h¥F j •». miiorin Гог redonne thedlll,a.: Wt III demy
Majrstjr'a (Mleera. and dm local L»ai,t„n„e I,a. ,..... Wcldlin Vlj Hint |M nri-inil I,ill had passe,Й S' ’MiiÉ" ”T‘8,,"-V '“"e"
ге..,.,; «riven orea.kn.al and imperfect ........... .. ,1,1. lion» l,rt -es.lnn and bad pone lip l. l,n'"1 ,n; *"fi,r
nnceftTlK Ш prtkhedmpol' his prtb*. Ш, IlmV j dm l.eci.11,ive Conneils : enpy „Ги І„еГі,е,.„ L,„ j*" i'"'l <rm,S “ml”'
ohm,Id have real r,ted with nn-pi/smii. «nA#ll the j home, and Lord Glenetp had declared dial Im saw *'v *4UUf'’' J e
Otlieer Inn,sell alinnmhave tmeh_b^vietini impcnsn- \ nn pmat nbjeclinn to it, amt was thct’nied In allow Mr. Jnbortoo tM, t*1v>thro„eriWI moved ft*
res «Rich were rrally іІпетоГШп* Imt to the avs- : it. He ( \lr. tV I had no hesilnlinn in beliesine rre„n„drr,Minn ol ihe srrond seen,lit. ease. Ihe Liverpool House, will probably rtalld the
tern lie hud beep appointed to administer : these ,irc that if the hill had not been altered from its огі-'таІ *'*r Virtelow seconded the motion. shock, one or two we know positively will ahhongh
results so natural and so much to Im.* been amici- j purport, it wonld have immedinh lv has„ed the Mr. Miles said lint h- had been in favor of the the ^iid.m )louses should sm eumb. 
pateil. that the concern with which I regard theiri is upper house, and been assented to by Mis Excel- as -miended, thvmiàb'rnt; and he whs still/or a 1 he ’«dure ol the, London Houses, should it take
im mixed with anv surprise. lenry, and gone into fiill operation ; but as it bad ^ductiim ofrlnties, if he tlmiieht it possible that this P'«re- Will holdonbt cause the failure of many other

“ I am not eiiuiM to comment on the language been materially aheted. that could hot even be ex hd! could go into immediate operation ; hut he was houses m England. \\ e perceive it stated hv some
in which, in discharge of their pnblic duty, a select peoted. lie h.id felt this difficulty all along ; hut a* »nt satisfied that it could not, and that there Was a ol mir rmitempqraries that a large Paris house had
Committee of the Assembly of New BrnnawickAave the original dtafl had" been depart-d from, it wonld brge maj.irity for adding a FibpendtW clause to it. stopped pavnieiit. On ehq.vry we find however it 
remarked upon the conduct of Ihe Commissioner ! only be passed with a suspending clause. '* persisted in. He thought. IheretoveMhat in those cannot be a I ins house, but is probably an agency
of Crown Lands. Yet. without anÿ infringement Mr. End said, that perseverance W as a great vir- l«>nrmonth»,tiie country would ekperiAeehtoredis- ol some importers in this country,
of the respect due from me to that House, I may toe. Several attempts had been made yesterday cord and inconvenience, than they coolAnifir under *, w V? Ро!|,,сЛІ hews of importance fn>m 
perhaps venture to express my conviction, that lin'd to give this, hill the go-hv because the scale of duties ,hft original hill ; and. then fore he w <\l.l support England. Tlje King had recovered his hVnlth. The
they been in possession of the explanations which agreed on by the majority did not happen to suit «he motion for reconsideration. ] Ç heiress of the British throne, the Princess Victoria
Mr Badlie has addressed to me. thev would have some hon. members ; and as tho=.- attempts had Mr. Г.тт-ІІ was for the suspenditiafclanse, btu and her motlier the Duchess ol Kent, had hiceived 
FofteneffVir perhaps have entirely discarded the Ian- ! filled, the minority now wished h> persuade the «ot for the old bill. / the congratulations of dirt'erent pnblic bodi-s on the
«nage in which their censure has been expressed, committee that a suspending clause vvas necessary. Mr- J WllnuA would he sorrv to see thetrill wc.i.ion of die Prime,*, сотій got" age 
'Whenever a Committee shall be reappointed for the j and that, rather* than adopt that course, they had *ost- *>,,r VVf,s Willing to run the ii*k as it was; he ”J« address of the city of l^ondon and 
вате object. Mr. Baillie will, I am convinced, per-! better revert to life old hill, lie (Mr. E.) however. f°r the suspending clause. Міііімпкяк
cejve tlie necessity and propriety of yielding to all hopped tlte committee wonld iTtadgot either of Mr. Taylor è|presse,l similar sentimente and enp- noivwiTisiaiidiiig the small majority of live in which 
their requisitions for accounts and other information, i ihose courses ; because he thongMa suspending Por,et* Mr Rankin’s views. they Were left on the Church Rate Bill,
not merely a cmistraihed obedience, but a frank and j clause was quite unnecessary. The ,5th section of Mr Vhiidh at some length nrged the same prtnc- іУ state or trade.
cheetfnl compliance, if any dissatisfaction has been j the Civil List bill was the security for the people, in j P*f‘s • but his observations were almost іптуШаш/ Manchester.—Never since ManehesteT became
produced by a supposed wish on his part to frustrate the bargain made with the crown : and if the peopl»- the gallery. ' the emporium of the cotton manufacture was trade
or embarrass their inquiries, it Will be most offer- by their representatives, chose to abandon the whole | 3’iio flUestion being then taken on the motion for in such a state —It is useless to particularize any
tnafly removed hv the proofs w-hich I am persnadrd or a part of that security, surely tl,e crown would reconsuî-rmg the 2d section (containing ^he scale description of goods as being materially depres-cd. 
he will afford of alacrity to meet and even to antici- not complain, because the security for paying an- °f<lnt(.“■■.) it was earned in the affirmative. Yeas, every thing shapes the com.‘.inn min —The primer* 
pate their wishes. Having in truth rio reason to finally to the crown £14.500 would Pemain untouch- N ays. J1. are nearly idle, and most of the mills are working
dread-hut every motive to court, inquiry into hie ed : and therefore, as the people would merely he The scale of duties being thus entireiv thrown abort time. In the mid<t of all this, money is plenti-
pnhhyfondnct, Mr. Baillie will best consult fiir his giving op a portion of their security, there Cirnld be open. Mr. Johnston proceeded to move тЙтІт» the in the hands of the bankers. Tbe hand loom 
otVn welfare by repressing the sense of injury nn- no reason for a suspending clanse. amounts as fixed in the original l>iil ; (see Journals weaver* are receiving lower wages than they did in
tier which he appears to labour, and by zealonsly Mr. Hartelow rhnuglit the position taken by the of last sesrion. Jan. 18.) and to qach item »r. Street ’**e dullest of times.—The only present pfinspect of 
co-operating With any ('omrnittee which may be ap- hon. member for Kent (Mr. Weldon,) was conclu- and #r. End moved as an amendment tlie reduced improvement is from the belief that things cannot 
ГГГ,,Г1,ЬІ,ІП' ,̂ІПП’ rive. The hill could not be passed in its present amount agreed npon well be worse.

“Un the other hand. whatevev jealousy the Con-- state, to go into immediate operation, because the On Wr.'Street’s amendment fo.- 2s. per 
тшее ot tne tast acssfon may have em-rtamed of committee had made a material alteration in the sonore red trine timber, the committee divided 
the <-rown Land Department will infallibly be whole scale of duties, which scale had previously lows : Yeas, Wessrs. End. Ford. Street. Tnvlor, 
mimsjmd, and as I ^rnsl altogether removed by flf?\eceived the unqualified approbation of 1/trd <Ле- J. M. Wrfmot. Vonndl, Clinch. Rankin, More-
complete explanations which will thus be given, and netg. A suspending clanse was. therefore, inevita- Morehouse—0. N ays. мг. Speaker. Brown, Miles.
,П.?тчи - 'ï ' r v 7< Cd" . M« : «nd he (Mr. P. ) also feared, that that alteration Hnvward. L A. Wiimot. Gilbert, w |>eod, Freeze,

Ihe revival or such distrns.s hereafter Will he would have an influential cff-fl ou the fate of the WoAlward. Johnston. Parte low, G. D. Robinson, 
obviated hv the new and iiitiujate геЬїюп m which Bill in another quarter. Should this bill not be Weldon. ILinnington. Palmer, Alh-n — Ifi 
the Land IJepartinent will be brought with the two paseed nt all, Ihe striemess of the 5th sectioq of the It was therefore decided in the negative ; arid
nmiscs ol local législature. Civil List Bill Would have no qualification ; that hill after a few observations from sir. Alien, supporting

I cannot quit (his part ofthe snlyect withootob- was now a law of the land : and in that case, every «tiuilar ideas with Messrs. Brown. Havward. and 
•ereing that the qumrtion raised respecting the pro- stick of timber and every acre of land to be disposed others, ter. Johnston's motion for 2s. 6d. per ton was 
miction ol Mr. Hatllie я vouchers seems to me to of in the Province, ronsl he яоІД, at public auction adopted upon a similar division ; Yeas Ifi^INave 8. 
have been founded bo an evident misapprehension, onlv. He therefore thought it decidedly better. On ihe question for tritif# and soplins redfyiw, wr.
Ле snpposed that the House had it in contemplhtion before it was too late, to adopt the original Bill, Johnston moved for 2s per ton. and мг. Fnd moved 
репваветіу to deprive him of the custody of them rather than pass this with a suspending clanse. for Is. (id. The committee negatived tlie amend
—•construction which the mere words ofthe req«iii- Mr. J. M. Wiimot saw no reason for altering the 4nent. dividing as follows: Yeas. Messrs. Fnd.

may perhaps have justified, but which the sub- deeis.ons of yesterday. The whole matter had been Ford. Street. Weldon. Allen. Taylor. J. te. Wiimot,
•eon^ntreport of the committee sati^fiietorily re fully dwn-ed. and it wonld look so inconsistent to Connell, flinch, Rankin, Morehouse—ll.
5е”. У5«г object was only to examine and not 10 say, that the alteration of duties would so alter the NWs. мг. Speaker, Brown.Aile*, Hayward, L. 
cîeta,r: the vonebers, and had Mr Baillie attenden nature of Ae bill, ns to render a suspending clause A Wibnot. Gilbert. м'їлоД, Freeze, Woodward, 
w^Tthem before the Committee, be would have neceyuny Those duties were to affect onlv the Johnston, Parlelow .G.D Robinson, Hanmngton.

' «move them for safe custody to people of this Province, and surely the Government Palmer—14. The motion for 2s. was carried V
hi* ownoffice whenever they were not in actual «home would not interfere with h. It was the 14 to 11.
teOT. into had umiemtoodlbe Address of the H^nse business of the Province ahogeffier; and he (Mr. On the question for pine and spmrr lags, per 
» this sense. m« objection wonld not have been W .) thought that th^duties now decided on. would thousand superficial feet. мг. Johnson moved 3>(id

ц__ »___ . well convinced wonld be better paid and more regularly collected than had and Mr. Fnd moved 2s. The amendment on ne
** С0я”е thercfore * wi*1 <*7 b<In ,he gatived by IP to 7, and the original motion agreed

лої ne reneateo. _ Mr. Brown thought it well fur the cdtnm ilee now toby 14 to 1(1.
<mty remswstor me to declare my ettemetioe, to look calmly at the posrtion in which they stood The second section as amended was then agreed

Iv
pproach yonr Royal Highness 

congratulations npon the happy occasion of yonr 
Royal Daughter, tbe Princess Alexandria Victoria, 
having attained the age of 18 y 

“ h is scarcely possible for ns to appreciate the 
feelings of yonr Hoyal Highness upon this joyful 
event, bnt we beg to express onr unfeigned hope 
that yon may long witness the/rnits of yonr care 
and attention bestowed in so exemplary a manner 
.upon the education rf yonr Royal Daughter in (he 
admiration and cffections of a free people ”

Her Royal Highness made the following answer : 
•• My іаугЛ Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of 

the city of London
“ If I Consulted my own feelings, 1 would abstain 

from a reply, except to assure you that toy heart is 
filled with gratitude.

“ The Disposer of all hnman events has vonchsaf- 
ed fo allow me .o lie rewarded far beyond, what 1 
deserve, by witnessing at this epoch so dear to my 

Паї feelings, such general r-xpressions of loyal- 
rig, hope and confidence in my Child, 
ifion of the way in which I have brought 

feet (bat I should add a few 
say on this occasion may 
lively interest in the event

THE I HRftX ICfcE.bled, a to offer onr1' was wrecked on the Noth 
night of the 3d mut. The 
tit ihe master, and is parti 
vji* shortly after taken po- 
intenda*! of the Island, in 
tione »Vom the Commissio' 
master being thirs preclndi 
own property, took passag 
day, for St. John.

Onr hnrbomr has been fit 
rings for some days pi 

' of them have been fak

from the fto,

jC75 for improving 
Croix between Chepiitneci

Henry .Яеаіуе to ex pent 
rocks on the Magaguad ivi 

H. Jouett. to 
(granted in 1828. and re-a 
sion,) on Deer Island.

"David Eaulkm-r and J, 
the sum of .C100, grai 
clearing Rock* and other < 

9 mood Rhrer. King’s Com 
8. Street, Em 

Neville Parker, Esq.
Wifl'iiim fi. Kir 
Edward B. Chafidler, l 
Lemuel A. Wiimot, E<

SAINT JOHN, JÜ1.Y 21, 1837. (

:
- :

THE ('hrmide O/Jf* is removed fo 
Prince William Street, in the new build 
ing erected 1W Mr. M'Mrt.r.AN, and imme
diately over the Office of J. W. Boyd, E sq. 
Barrister at Law. kinds of prim
ing executed at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms.

і 4
II I1

/ W I 4

question for filling the the blank “ hy m- 
" mV. Johnston moved 3s, and wr. Srreer The English mail arrived at Halifax on Sainrd.iy 

last in 34 days from. Enlmomh. and reached here ' 
yesterday in the steamer (Gazelle, from Wind/or 
bringing London dates to the 7th and Falmouth to 
the Wm of Jane.

We regret to state that tbe King was seriously ill 
on the 8th of Jane.

The Chnrch rates hill was earned in the House of 
Commons by a majority of fee only.

- Crvrt. Ar NTWEXTS.- 
ihe nav

for
ty to our Kir 
and approb;
her up. h makes me fe 
words more, as what I 
reach many who take h 
you congratulate me on. and as this is not probably, 
(he last act of my life, I feel called on to do so. І pass 

the earlier part of

Cavalier
I

f
of his Commercial embarrassments appear to 

rather than diminish, and the prospects 
present a gloomy aspect. Three of the 
rive London American Houses, viz (ікотюг Wn.nr.s 
& Co. T. Wit.sox Л Co. .nid T. Wioci.v & Co., 
have been compelled to suspend payment.

'the

10,000,000 francs (E400.000.)
The merchants of Liverpool have petitioned the 

British Government for SUam Communication with 
India tftfough the Red Sea.

increase 
of trade 

most exten- *
be earlier part of my connection with this 
y. ' I will merely briefly observe, (hat my 

regretted consort’s circumstances and mv duties 
obliged ns lo reside in Germany. But the Duke ol 
Kent at much inconvenience, and I nl great personal 
risk, returned to England, that our child should be 
■ horn and bred a Briton.'

*• In a few months afterward 
awfully depr 

1 almost frie
country. I Could not even speak the language of it.

“ I did not hesitate how to art. I gave up- my 
home, rny kindred, my dtnieg, to devote myself to 
that duly which was to bo ihe whole ofiject of iny 
future life.

•• I was supported in the execution of niy (Inly 
by the country. It placed its trust in me, end the 
Regency Bill gave me its last act of kilnftl 

“ f bavé, in times of grout difficulty, 
connexion with atiy party in the state; lull if I have 
done so. I have never caused to impress ом my 
daughter her duties, so as to gain by her conduct 
the respect and affection of the people. This I hitve 

Hit lief should he her first earthly duty as a con- 
futimial "sovereign.
“The I’riucess has arrived at the age which now. 

niv.expressing my confident expectation that 
he Hound competent to execute the sficred 

tririt which mav he ГешнМІ in her, for, communicat
ing ns she does with aimasses of sonety, she can 
hut perceive that the greater the diffusion of religion, 
knowledge, and the love of freedom in a country, the 

onletly, industrious, and wealthy is its popu
lation ; and that with the desire to préserve consti
tutional prerogatives of the Crown ought 
ordinatq the protection of die liberties of llm peo-

principb's 
nndurm all eoiintr John A.

I great American house nf Draper A. Co. 
bed at Paris, has failed fur Ih nf

! Crow* Lxxn Or 
■jVTOTICf: is here hv g і 

» J. Y age Island is pnsipot
X s, pay mfaht end my- 

father and husband.: self were 
We stood

ived nf
ndless and Unknown in thisI .8 pa it.—The news from the seat of war appears 

at present favourable to the (luecfl's cause.
had arrived at Baris on bis tontet General Evans 

to London. I
The marrrig^hf the Duke of Orleans with the 

Princess Helen of Mecklenburg, was celebrated on 
the MOthofM.Ty.atEoutifinblcau. The royal couple 
were thrice married, first hy the civil magistrate, Â 
then by a Lutheran clergyman, and thirdly by a 7 
Catholic Bishop of Meaux. \

lioxno!», June 6.
Ckkt.sea HospttAi..—Lieut. General .Sir G. T. 

Walker, Barf, and G. C. B., to be Lieutenant Go
vernor. vice (leu. lion. Sir A. Hope, deceased,
May 24. .

Rm.K Brigade.—Sergeant Major R. Trofford, 
to he Onartermaster, vice R. Pairfoot, who retires 
Upon half pay, June 2.

General Evans arrived nt Paris oil Monday even- 
iftgonliis route to l/Ohdotl,—Letter from Paris.

Mr. Crane, fmin New Brunswick, is dangerous
ly ill, from tlioeflects of alt accident when returning 
from the faces.

Despatches were forwarded today for the Earl of 
ird. Itfe Governor of (he Canadas.

Meunier had arrived at Havre, on the Sfltli of 
May. lu emliarkon board an American vessel bound 
for New OrleatiH.

The Kiifg has been 
of Knigbtlmod iipotb 
Esf|. Lieutenant (Governor

At a meeti if a nunibe
berers, and others. Inhabit; 
thumherland. held at WiserMHntnrdny the 8th d 
“ For tfi4 purpose of Ink; 
present depressed state of 
the expediency of petitior 
reduction of the present hi j 
and Logs."

The Hon. Joseph Cox. 
to the chair, and Wt 
quested Iqaet as Secretnrj 

к j Pcsnlvtd unanimously. 
meeting, that the coiitiutie 

s Land Office of the high 
Logs cut upon Crown Lai 
notwithstanding the rope 
Lumberers and Merchant 
the Imperial and Colonial 
to the low rates, has been t 
fiction, ami lias led to it: 
distress in this portion of 
above wliat those engage' 
export of Timber and Lti 
could afford.

Hetëhal unanimously. 
nuipled depression of trade 
ns in the Mother Country 

, necessary on all who huv.o 
invested in the timber Irmh 
nl menus in their power t< 
of the présent rates of du 
themselvvs and the coolitr 

llesolml unanimously, T 
imt exceed one shilling pc 
shilling «ml sixpence per I 
rates under all tircimistai 
borne witlimit dissnlisfueti'

avoided all

tong!
etitut

Ar +
justifies 
she will

« to be co-
Gusli

pie.
The Recoidyc- also read the address from the 

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of tlie city 
Of London, to Her Royal Highness, tlm Princess 
Victoria. »
“ To Her Royal Highness, (lie Princess Victoria.
“ We the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, 

of the city of London, ill Common Council assem
bled, approach kollГ Royal Highness upon tlm Ijappy 
occasion of your Royal Highness having attained tlie

• We

pleased to confer the hon 
Charles Augustus Fitzroy, 

of Prince Edward Is-a
By une of the coincidences which have of laie oc

culted so frequently that they an no longer he cpl- 
leil singular, tpe subject of ihe navy is attracting 
publie attention in Pi nitre and England ai the same 
moment. Tlrejhieriiiim have a large Ihrec—18 ot 
2(1 line of buttle ships—in the Black Sea.

London. June 8.

age
confidently aniltiljiate, with the liveliest 

Utilisfitcimn. the heuefils to lie derived from the ex
cellent education your Royal llighties has received 
under the exemplary care ofyoiif illusl 
and ill the full assurai
vniir Royal Highness may lie culled upon to occupy, 
you will boulimie to nlioril an example of these 
virtues that dignify and adorn the female character : 
lllld tve fi.-rt’tifitly hope that you may long continué 
to live in the enjoyment of health, and ill the admi
ration and affections of a free and happy people.”

HbrRnVHl.lliiilmess made tlm billowing answ er:— 
I am very tiiankfiil fur jfliur kindness, and my 

mother Ims expressed all hiv feelings.’’
'I'he Lord Mayor. Aldermen, ih4 Rneohloh the 

Hherifis, and the principal civil functionaries,
and seconder ofthe address, where afterwards 
ited to the Duchess of Kent and the Princess

iiiioli since vesteidav : hut

The Kino.—There tire «'««uing reports In cir
culation to-day, respecting the ІіеаГПміІ His Majes
ty. which. It Wonld appear, сшьеч some anxiety to 
tlie royal family. Vesterdny the King was sn timeh 
worse that an express arrived in town.coinmuiidiilg 
the two physicians in attendance on his Majesty 1« 
proceed to Wiiiilsor without delay. In the absence I
of official bulletins, which are never issued till them 
is some danger, we hope that llm illness of the King 
is not serious. J

'I'here Is no decisive Information from the

The House of Commons last night refliserl bv a 
majority of 148 to .permit Mr. Itu.LinJhnm's Mer
chant shipping Regulation bill to be read a second 

Sir .1. Agnrm's Lord’s bay Regulation hill 
vvn^ rend a second time hy a majority of 44 : Col.
Sihthorp, however, said that Unless the bill tv 
tirely remodelled. With evetÿ consideration to the 

r man as well as to fhe rich, lie should endea-
ІІГ to oppose every cln'nse of it. ? J 
Mr. Тонке s motion respecting members of the 

house acting, ns Parliathi ulnry Agents Was again 
brought forward. The Soliiitor-Uirural was oppo 
seil m it as drawing too line a line : 52 voted for and 
54 against the motion. Which was Consequently lost.
Iliid Mr. 'Vvoke’s motion been carried, we présume 
Mr. Fretdiliïld would have varnted hissent. Would 
the electors of Veliryh and 1’idmonth been ready to 
take the field in such a case, and again beat the To
ries single-handed ?

the house to night, Lord J. Russell, in reply to 
Mr. Trevor, said it was his intention to bring tor- 
ward the CImrrh-ritte question 'on Monday. Tlie 
house is now engaged in making inquiry into r 
charae against Sir 8. Wbailey in reference to the 
Poriland Vemetery bill. •!

As the l mon steamer was about to leave Hull for 
Gnmshornugh yesterday morning, with between 
and 200 passengers oh hoard, on,- of her boilers ex
ploded. which shattered the vessel into pieces, and 
caused the death of many lives—one account sa vs 
one hundred andsrrrnty, but litis CMit»;ite*nust, we 
think, be exaggerated.

lie House of Ixrrds did not sit last night.
In the House of Gommons, after the the presen

tation of petitions and the transactions of private bu
siness, Mr. 8. f’rawTord gave notice, that on Fri
day, on the order of the day for the second reading 
of the Irish TSthe Bill, he will move, hv wav of 
amendment, that the bill be read a second time Hu.t 
day six months. —.

•The Merchant Slii^pïïlJ"Bfgnlahon 
thrown ont on the second reading, 
cussinn. hv a majority of I7ti to 28.

W*r OmctiOfray 26.—34th Regt.—B. Roopcr, 
nt., to be EnsiФ by pnrebase, vice Judge-\vho re-

trioiiH Mother, 
ice thiit ill whatever stntiuti

flrsnlrrd unanimously, 'I 
of His Majesty’s Casual a 
ill this Province, tlie Lepl 
tiigulatlugdhe duty on tlm 
meeting tinvo reiuWtt 

*1 rates of duty will be enfin 
levied upon other descript 
«limit, that Ihe subject shui 
notice of the Legislature 
session.

Pesolvrd unanimously, 'I 
fy live persons he appoint 
to the Legislature, einlrTn 
foregoing resolutions. 
Donald». 'I’hmuas W.'lJtid 
J.ilni T Willistim, Jarec 
hitmi. James llurlihy. 
Ruhirheaut, William M* 
stork, John Porter, Natl 
1)ouk. Henry B. Allison 

4 Johnston, (Ttthisititne,) Ji 
Robert Gragnn. John M 
iJItarles Avery. Andrew Hi 
he Unit Committee

unanimously. T 
tied be adoptdil

to ft
and мг. Speaker, the question was la ken oil the 
motion for striking out tlm 8th section, (which post- 
|"iin-d file eommiMiceliieiitof file operation ol" the 
hill.) mid carried 111 file affirmative.

The blank ill tlie Inst section was then filled with 
the words “ Is/ September, 1837.” (the period of 
dnrutiimofthe hill.) and the bill finally agreed to. in 
itc origitidl state.

I Iyer, after leaving the chair, declared that 
‘his opinions were in fat or of the reduction nf duties, 
and ofthe sus/Huding rlaust !

The llritish North American Bank Bill passed the 
House this evening.

tj f\ for four tiiontlis, than tu have a bill * »

I seat of

Mr. presemei
Victoria.

pAstiMr.i^ip the Memrers or tiik Stock Ex- 
cttAMiK.—The first impressions of a Stronger 
entering the Stork Exchange, were he tint previous
ly otherwise informed, would nanti ally be, that in
stead nf being met to transact important business, 
they had assembled lor the express purpose of lim
ing n little fun mid IVolic together. You not only 
hear them uttering, in addition to the sounds jitst 
alluded to, nil other sorts of sounds, some of which 
partake a good deal ofthe zoological character, but 
you see a larce proportion of them playing all man
ner of tricks at each other’s expellee. 'One ofthe 
most approved of these tricks, if we are to judge 
Horn ihe extent to which it is practised, is that 
knocking one’s hat hier ойе’н eyes. This pastime,
! believe, they call •• eclipsing." or “ bonneting.” 
li the hat onlv goes dow n so far ns not to prevent al
together the use of one’s hand to the crown

is given with -licit vigour ns to force it down 
over the optics of the party who chances to he nt the 
time the pejson played on, it is called a total eclipse. 
How far can it he called so with propriety, is at 
least a debatable point ; for I have bci it assured by 
those who have undergone the somewhat nnplea- 
s mi experiment of eclipsing, that if they saw no
thing ei.se, the severity and suddenness оҐ “ the j 
whack." to tire Stock Exchange phraseology, has 
made them see stars innumerable. How many 

heaver.*" have beett so completely 
••knocked in," as to render tlie hats ever afterwards 
ПП wearable, hytncanxjfl th«; processor eclipsing, is.
I suspect, a question which fire most skilliil calcula
tor in the bouse would not imd^rtaRW to decide. 
The cases from first to last of the liesfviiction of hats 
in this w av. must he innumerable ; Imt tin» ingenuity 
of some ofthe members has discovered other means 
of assisting the batters, where the eclipsing plat 
of effect. Tbe members in question are remarka
bly expert at knocking the hats ol" other members 
off their heads altogether and then kicking them a- 
bont the floor until they are shattered to pie 
marked indeed are the hat "destroy ing propensities 
of some ofthe members, ^hat a stranger would come 
away with the iinpresrinii.tlvii they were in the pav 
of the lead ing Cm hat manufacturer* -tAi.uery— 
AriMhey so l-і-The Great, Metropolis—Se cond 8c-

Paganini.—Dr. Виплаті, of Paris, in * paper 
communicated to the Academy ofSciences, attributes 
die extraordinary musical powers of this wonderfnl 
performer on the violin to peculiar conformation, 
which enables him to bring his elbows close toge
ther, and to place them om* over the other—to the 
circumstance of his left shoulder being higher than 
the right—to the slackening ofthe ligaments of die 
wrists—and to the peculiar snpnkmesF offris fingers, 
which He can move at pfeasnre^rn every direction.

oad Bridge burnt.—The bridge across Charles, 
river, where die Worcester railroad passes between 
Newton and.Weston, was burnt yesterday about 1 
o’clock'.—The fire was occasioned by sparks from 
the engine, and die bridge was entirely destroyed 
before it was discovered. Fortunately the accident 
wt* noticed by tl«e Engineer of die train from 
Wopri-stcr in time to prevent the engine and cars 
rnnning into the rive;. Tlm bridge was in an un
finished condition, the fire proof composition with 
which the bridges on the road are covered to pre
vent their taking fire from die sparks, not having 
been applied,,owing to the person employed for (tat 
purpose having recently lost an arm. The bridge 
cost fill,(Ю0. oat it is thonght it may he restored tor 
ft3000 In two boors and a half after die accident 
was discovered, a tetfiporaiy raft was constructed 
on which

Summitry. â
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'tye Oxford ftum Liverpool Ims brought its Lon
don dates to the 2ihI, ami Liverpool to the 3hl lilt.

The |ihekei ship of the 7th Mav had arrived, with 
intelligence ofthe failure of tunny bouses Ivre inti 

eiy rohhvcted With J’.oglish conimerce, of the 
on tlvtjAlechiinipe, Bank, and suspension of the 

Dry Dock ^itik^iÿ thmt of the slate of things here, 
•'Vy ,d^ sjp»*^JbH«to tji|i suspension uf Specie ptyy- 
пк-ІИчТ Tlie htVectfwtofch these accounts produced 
it* linn.Ion" Wits muIWfillv of the niilist niifavoiirnhle 
rlejjrnvtvr. and the ВпШ* of Etiplitml in consequence, 
геїиЦАІ to render limiter assistance to one or more 
іЦ the American Bankers, Wh 
l_VHgistnine.il.

All opinion is nrevalent that the Li*'erpool Houses, 
cried with tlie London Houses and having part

ly or entirely the same firm, mum necessarily fail it 
the London Houses do. This is however, not the

Itcsolrcn : 
now submii 
fût til with printed 

Besotted,
appointed to p tor red to 1 
titinns,. and tint John T. 
F’nppage. and Mr. Thom 
committee.

The Chairman having 
Wdliston. Esq. being calTe 

liesofredfUnanimcnsly. 
mnetifig be given to the « I 
impartial conduct in die Hi

Tint a CiMMr

and varied at fiie olensnre of Uri.-n ,,Г ilu. : benefit «d the migmallnll ; therelbre ns

I, of 1
і

of thel-l'Andlllff («USA. It won#t, 
!il*»ufk tofiv p\,\to\ entib-Tv* 

Wel.rofi Wd, that the ot 
roWgli this House last sessim

out they had previous-

" /!\ WI IK)
To the Honorable the lions 

rince, of Acte BrUnstcic 
scmbled.

The Pétition of Ihe ll ltd

І ' V

berers, and others, lnh 
Nortlmmherland, 

tbspcctfnlly
ТіїХт Vow

last titrer year». ритопе< 
ment ègaiii*. tlie increase 
Logs cut upon Crown Lan 
that ihe prayers of those 1 
one instance, been comp!» 

Your Petitioners' Ini led 
I ' ’ his M.-ijm the raVil 
^^^^ICasnal andiTerri'.ori.il U< 

Id, tmd«l their fosterit 
prox-e a great and p# 

clascs of IIis Majesty's si 
and from the intimate kite 
Body ;v<wh>s ofthe state o 
the strong interest yoW ba 
protect and hold it, сотій.1 

. relief they had so often pra
V V promptly afforded but l
W ■-* / from the’ Resolutions pass,

XE the high rites of dnty coir
' be continued, bnt yeiy ma

Ahfindxnt proof could 1 
Body, (if necessary) that 
Trade for Ihe last few ye 
lax now exacted : Yoirr V 
with the belief that ttumc 
the present stale of the Yi 
knowledge, to justify this :

Yonr vetitionere "would 
year 1833, when ihe additi, 

ye. Їуст ion was added npon ' 
Survey Money, making the 
one shilling ап^ ffiree репс 

J Me body took np the snbje 
J ll is Majesty, jaetiy repres
l *s operating «m «’heavy Ь

,1 nothing bis occored ton
r \ Ifwnd 1rs* britdetesome—he 

Mfurden of Two Shilling* p 
Veto IWtHwmi are fir 

rate of dnty ought tern to. 
ton on limber, and «ne d 
thousand feet on logs, wh 
heavy tax on the raw mat 
Province. Yet your petit 
rates would readily be H 
their property and capital 
Wade.

This subject Has so nl 
yonr honorable body are i 
with all tlie detail*ofthe T 
do not deem * neccssaiv, < 
argument*, but allow tbo* 
knowledge of every 
House, to speak for tlie 
Duties are too high and 

r persisted in, the trade will 
Yonr petitioners tbereft

Tl,
croxxhs of •• licit

Sht rreth, 
r Pelfffbnersh

k »Bill Was 
after a shoti dre-

Wo cony 
reply The 

1 no inclination to vacate their seals

gent.

Pro Vive* At Legist, a tCteE.—Ttie Civil List Bill 
receive the assent of Sir Jons Harvey the Lien;. 
Governor on 
festod hy the 
occasion ; and we hope sincerely, that this great bill, 
will prox-e л permanent Vanacea for all past and 
ftitore imaginary or real grievances of this proserona 
and реал able IVovince : and that gratitude, lovaliv, 
and liarmony, will be The bearifeh return for dit* 
noble boon of onr paternal government. -

I

Monday last.—Great joy was mani- 
irihahitants of Fredericton on the

Hat.ifax. Joly 17.—Hit Majetey’* ship Cornwal
lis. Vice Admiral Sit CnARt Ee Рхску, Сарі. Sir R. 
Grant, arrived yesterday in 56 daya from Ton* 
mouth, x ià Madeira. Ілву Paget and Family ac
company the Admiral. The esnal salâtes were dis
pensed with, we are informed, m consequence «f 
the indisposition of one ofthe family. His Majesty’* 
ship Melville, Admiral Sir Ptttx Haekvtt. Cap:. 
Doogla*, we understand, aaik on Wednesday next 
for England.-^-Journal.

Wèare informed thaï S. N. Bhtoey. Esq. ha* 
been appointed ffianager nf foe Colonel Bank, and 
that The Cashier may be expected by tiw next Pack
et.—16.

A failure to some considerable extent of a firm 
engaged in the corn Trade in -Ginncenter h.ia this 
Wftfk been imnoiinced, attended with circumstan- 
cesof aggravated dishonesty, affectingseveral distant 
individuals, who must be materially injured by Iheir 
misplaced cmifidence. *

Kendal.—Tlie mdbnfartnring operatix-es m Ken
dal are fvcliii" the effects of tlie general stagnation 
in trade which imbajipily prevails oVcr the whole 
kingdom. Many of them have of late been but 
paitially eirlffioyed, and we regret te understand 
that their prospects of the future conlinne to look 
unfavourable.
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The brig James Matthews, from Dominica, for- 
the Fort liguera Slaver Don Francisco, arri

ved at this port on Friday late. She had been cap
tured on the coast of Africa, by В M. l«rig Griffin, 
wa* taken to Dominic*, and there condemned by a 
Court oft'ice-Admiralty, and F»rchased by her pre- 

Tbe condemnation hy any other 
Coert* than thoee of mixed commission. in each ca
ses, it appears, is illegal ; tbetibrrve vessel was there
fore immediately, seized by Цю Collector df Cus
toms at this port, and now lie* at the King'* wharf. 
—Halifax Times.

The brig William the Fourth, from Hence, for 
(Quebec, w ith Government Stores baggage, and 
Passenger*, wa* driven from her anchor*, and earn 
awav at Prince Edward Island, on Wednesday the 
5th Jiilv. in a heavy gale—crew and passenger* eav- 
ed.—Saraseotian.

Barrington, July 8.—The Schooner Franrea,
Сарі. Yield*; from St. John, N. B-, for Aattgua,

Barnstaple.—An consequence ofthe depreraed state 
of Ihe mamifactnring interest, tlie lace factories in 
this town are all still, 
uns mechanics are thrown om of employ, and have 
no means of supporting themselves and families ; 
for some time past their wage* have bee» barely 
sufficient to meet their daily wants.

A great nmnher of indnstri-& ■ I
passengers and llte mail* were safely con- 
Boston Paper.

Bank Broken Open.—On Monday night last foe 
Dedham Bank was broken into, supposed by two 
men who Were observed loitering about foe premises 
the afternoon previous. After entering the building, 
the robbers broke a large psqflock which secured a 

r leaolhft to the vault, bat tliere was an inner 
door made of iron, which after varitfus attempts they 
dverè Unable to force open, and they retired, tarry
ing with them only a .small amount of change, which 
had not been locked up in tlie vaul: ■—potion Trans
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Address of die Corporation of Ixmdm, to Ле Princess 
Victoria and Duchess of Kent.

The Recorder rea’d tlie address to Her Royal 
Highness, the Duchess of Kent from the Lord May
or, Aldermen, and Common*, as follow* :—

** To Her Roy al Higbnep# tlie Duchess of Kent.
“ We. tlie l»rd Mayor. Aldermen, and Common* 

of Ihe city of Loudon, in Common Council-------

* •
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CntCliLATfNG LIBRARY
ffh»M» nml,

rrtHF. Subscriber has received per late arriva!» 
X from London and Liverpool, the Yellow 

BOOKS Ac, which he offers for sale on reasona

House will take the premises into your moat serious 
consideration, and reduce the présent rates of duty, 
and fix such as the trade will warrant.

ÀffîïUtJ* MÎÉÂShip America, Sfaekie, from Londonderry, at 
New-Уогк, 10th inst. v

ShrpJime Walker, Whyte, hence at Nevrry, m 
21 days. X.

The Bark Carolina, M’Arthur, fromdnebec, was 
towed up hertNby the Steamer Cape Breton on 
Sunday lirit, being in a leaky state ; site w now un
loading to repair.—Mira mirk і Gleaner.

Li v r. я root.. June 2.— Fite red for loading Aheona, 
for St. /oho, ,N. В. ; cl,і red. Mary, St. Andrews ; 3d. 
sailed Edward Thorne, St. John ; 7lb, Edmond. 
Strang, ifcrhfax.

«vas wrecked on the Nothcrn Mud Island, on the 
night of the 2d inst. The vessel belonged wholly 
td ihe master, and is partially insured. The vessel 
vji* shortly after taken possession of by the Soper, 
intendant of the Island, in pursuance of his'instruc
tions from the Commissioners at Halifax ; and the 
master being thus precluded from the care of his 
own property, took passage with hi» crew yester
day, for St. John.

Onr harbour hashern literally swarming with her
rings for some days past, and considerable numbers 

* of them have been taken — far month Herald.

the Royal Gazette.
Crvn AproiNTnr.vrs.—James Albce to lay out 

£75 for improving the navigation of the Hiver Saint 
Croix between CheputncCticook Falls and the Grand

Henry Sealye to expend the sum' of £75 to blow 
rocks on the Nlngagiiad.ivic River.

Cavalier II. Jmrçft. to expend the sum of £25 
(granted in 1826. and re-appropriated the last Ses
sion,) on Deer Island.
"David faulknor and Jonathan Titus to expend

THE HARTFORD
Pire Zunruee Company,< Household rmmu

BY AUCTION.
To be sold by Auction, on Friday the 28th met. at 

the residence of Major Haltop, Royal Artillery, ,erms
, ”neJ' This гетрті* h-1, bren doing ho.mo,. for
rflflE whohi of the HfJUSEHOT.D FÜRNI- than twenty-live years, and during that period 
X TURK and other property of that Gentleman, settled all their losses wi(hont Compelling the 

removing from the Province, comprising— in any instance to resort to a-court of Justice.
Dining Rofirn. Drawing Room, Bed Room, and 

Dressing Room Furnitcrk of every description.
-'hi-fly London made; some valuable PRINTS Hu 
.nid DRAWINGS ; a MIRROR, and a variety of • F. 1 
Ornamental CHINA, Ac. ; a Guitar and a few 
books. *

An excellent Kitchen CLOCK ; Meat Screen, 
lined « ;th Tin ; Meat Safe ; set of Dish Covérs; I The auhkriher having been duly appointed as 
Culinary Лnicies of various kinds, m Copper. Agent for the above company, is prepared to is 

handsome Dinner Service of Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descripti 
arid Breakfast Services com- I Op Property in this city, and throughout the Proviaëe 

on reasonable terms.
Conditions made known, and every information 

given on application at this Office
JOHN ROBERTSON

f ^ )■„ or HARTFOai). (cowir.) 
/~XFFEflram Insure every description of Property 
vX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Montréal, July 6,—We are sotry to learn that 
the reports which had reached tow non the subject' of 
the outrages perpetrated in the county of Two 
Mountains, have not only been confirmed by more 

information, but that an addirionaf list of the

4
I

iod have 
insuredI James's Naval History ofThe Naval History of 

Great Britain. in month- Great Britain, in weekly 
ly parts, with portraits, number», with mimer- 
Â c. Edited by Captain ons portraits and other 
Charnier. R. N. яшіит Illustration*, bro't down 
of B-n Brace,"-" Trie to the present time by 
Life of a Sailor," Ac. Edward Pelham Bren- 

Family Hi-uory of Eng- ton. Captain R. N. 
land with Pictorial Lins Brtitnma, by Reverend J. 
trations, in 3 vol-. by Harris, with
Rev. G. R. Gleig. M A Spring, by Mndie,

Mackeir/ie's Hayti 2 vols. Stanley on Birds, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates, Plates, 2 vol*. 

by Everlin.
Tales in Prose, by Mary Plates,

Howitt.
Picture Bilile.
Picture Testament.

ost infamous acts rtf violence has been disclosed, 
is stated in tinmilçraldof this morning, on the 

authority of a gentleman from St. Eoatacbe, who 
had yeflerday Called at the office of that paper, that 
Mr. M K iy, Notary Public, at St. Scholastique, has 
had his dog killed; his horse mutilated and himself 
threatened. A loyal French Cknaifi;^ there obtain
ed a warrant against a villiae who threatened tîi 

house; he put it into the. hands of a 
orge-who told 
A famier of the

The Directors of the comp riv are—F.lipbalet 
Terry, James H Wills, S. H Himring'on, A. 

intington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Wd 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha (.'oft, R. B. Ward

t ( (PlliiTrvbv

' » 1
Ш 1оу-яготюв.

f I (HE Creditors 
X hereto mforr 

her'eori A llan

of Robxrtson A Hatton are 
med, that the above named Ro* 

on have assigned to the Subscribers 
all their Estate, real and personal, hook debts, notes 
of hand. Ac, for the benefit of such Creditors as 
wJU sign an instrument of release prior to the 15th 

nt of release

St 'U.iMIAf.FT TERRY. praiiM
James G. Botxks, Secretary.

born down his
constable of thé name of Saint Geo 
him that bo dared not execute it. . 
name of Walker, and his wife, were obliged to fly 
from their home, at Cote St. Joseph, because they 
were British.”—Montreal Gazette.

(iur.nr.c , July If).—The Bill from the Tapper 
Canada Assembly Concerning the tipper Canada 

and the

)f

ІBrny, atid Tm ; a 
China; Tea. Coffee
plete; one Dinner service of Blue ; Ivory Handled 
Knives and Forks, Ac. Ac. ~

A large a-sortment of GLASS; some valuable 
Plat‘*d Articles; an excellent single GÏ
proved Percussion Ixiek, and a Variety of Fishing St. John, 1st July 1837.

„NiTOvr і*,' ai . , . J P S.—The above is the first Agency established by
*»A 1 VK І І ,P,pee ; 8,e,gh,апІ Г1 ,,f this company in St. John.Double liâmes»; Sadulery ; n pa;r of Carriage 
Horses, Ac. Ac.

of August next, and that said mitrumei 
he* at the ( » Hce of T. L. N terror, she for sigm 

All persons indebted to the nbove-menm>wd 
are hereby notified to pay 
Ihe sulracriber*. or either of them, 
person, except duly authorized by them to receive 
thtr same ; and all creditors of said firm who arc 
willing to accept the composition and sigh the in
strument of release, will please render their accounts 
to the subscribers.

Tales about the Son, with

the several amounts to 
and In no other

t
Takes about Greece,

Whale Fishery, with do. 
f jvee of Sacred Poets, Library of Anecdote,
Zoological Library, 100;Wilk's Rosebuds, 
beautiful cuts. .Re adings in Prose,

Reading* in Poetry, 
Practical Hints for the use 

mg Carvers. 
Young Lady * Book of

>ly Concerning the Upper L 
Banks, had been amended by the Council; a 
amendments were to be Considered in the Ass 

.on the4th instant.
The Montreal papers oDSaturday, are filled with 

the proceedings of the Into great meeting there.
Three person* had been arrested by Mr. Dr.Ms 1-Е. 

the Montreal High Constable, for disturbance* at 
St. Enstache. lint they were admitted to bail by ma
gistrates in the county. Other inhabitants had 
come into Montreal to complain of violence to the 
loyal inhabitants. Little elsg could be expected 
from the excitements in the newspapers, ami the 
speeches and resolutions nt Ihe late meetings. A 
proclamation issued by Ihe GoveruorlTn Saturday, 
offers a reward of £lftftf(»r the discovery of the 
person or persons why fired into the houses of Ensta- 
clio Cheval and Joseph Cheyjil, on the 30th instant 
at St. Enstatffie, We understand the Attorney 
General proceeds to-night to Montreal. 
méf.tiso or ніг. provincial , î.koislature nr

the sum of £100, granted nt the last Session, for 
clearing Rock* and other obstruction* in ihe Ham- 

e mend River. King’s County. z
John As S. Street, Esq. King's Counsel. 
Neville Parker. Esq.
Wifl'niui B. Kirmcar, Esq.
Edward B. Chandler, Esq.
Lemuel A. W il mot, Esq.

Crown Land Ümet. 17th July, 1837. 
ТКГОТІСЕ is here bv given, that the sale of Poft- 

» J. N age Island is postponed until further iiotiee.
T. BAILLIE, C. f. Lands,.

N. with im-
*

IDomestic Animale,
Wild A m mal».
M'iore'» Melodies' and of Yot 
Miscellaneous Poems 

Bacon's Essay's, '
Beattie's Minstrel,
Village Stones,
Adventure* of Robinson; logy,
Urusoe 1 vol. Trnga! Housewife or Do-

Bible^Gan|en. me«tic Economy,
Progressive Tales for Death of Abel.
Children. ; The Tutor’s Assistant,

Beauties of History. IGmgford s Key to ditto, у 
Foolscap. Ixitter, A Note ! \nnuals for 1837,

Caricatures: Lithographic. M^rzofintosand other 
print*. A yrent variety.of Children's books, Per
fumery. Toys. Ac. y

Stephens' Writing Fluid, Japan Ink, Wafers,

'June !*.

dn.
do. OlT’NOTICE. „

f JNHE Tea and Wine hnames* carried .rtn~bv 
.1. JaiWes Alexanuer, No. 12. Kirrg s'reet, will 

m future he Carried on by Juuv Аг kxaNtiER. who 
is authorised to settle, all account* and pay all de
mands against the business.

JAME

t. і.. мсношА 
_ . . . Я 1 SAMUtL.
Si. Jnbn, I7lh StAf I "'!?.

On <'nn.«i;-ni9icn1,
V.r John Cock, Lonilon : 

e\te WESTS BnhMi TKA. 
xi•) Vz < V/. II. STRKI.T * fîÀNNEY.

•Jl«t Julv, |P:77.

Si. John KiiN riiitinn Races.

ffjr’.Sfl/e in commence nt 10 n clock, A. M.

OOO /Lew* of bond by Auction. 
Fl'tG fir: ЯОЇ,() hy Public Apctinn, at Gagetown, 
1 OH lb»1 23th day iif July, u-tant, without re

serve :—€00 Acre* of Valuable Wood I, AND. situ
ate on tlje Great road ofcormhnhicalion from thence 
to Fredericton, and within :l 1-2 miles from Gage- 
town Church : a Ma.l from said Great road to Duck 
Creek afro 
bv wafer a
hove will he sold in Lots of 200 acres each, and the 
terms unde known at the time of sale.

The Grant and Plan of i4e Land may bn seen at 
the Office of Henry .< Peters, Esq. ' Gagetown. 
and any further information required, will he given 
on application to the subscriber, St. John.

J.Hy 7, 1837. JAMES

(jp.4iis.-ffi s,;
Гт meter, for sale by 

July 14

і A flection’s Keepsake, 
Youths Natural Theo-

8 ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.

Sf. John. N. 71. June 2. 1837Mm.vticHi, July 11.
At a meeting -f a number of the Merchants, Lum

berers, and others. Inhabitants of the county of. Nor
thumberland. field at Who's Hotel, in Chatham, on 
Hatnrday the 8th day of July, pursuant to nonce. 
“ For the purpose of faking into consideration the 

sent depressed state nf the 'fimher Trade, and 
ihe expediency of petitioning the Legislature for a 
reduction of the present high-rate of duty on Timber 
and Logs.”
■ The Hon. Joseph Сохапп, having been called 
to thu chair, and Wilmasi Carman, Esquire, re-

Rrcfiirti,
Per barque. Louisa, Hal1, master, from I.irrrpml : 

"1 CM k HAGS Spikes, assorted sizes, from 3 
11111 to <) inch :
21) hags Sheathing Nails, 2 to 3 inch 
20 dozen mill saw Files; 10 doz.,

1 cask CUTLERY
Also in store : 40 Pieces of МомйГкіч*.

June Ifi.

ра*«.ч throiich it. artdit i* approached 
f thu fiend of (ii imros* Cre# k '/’hr* a-

PapersV

l Sfi iland -5aw. ;Lower canaha.
Tfie public was probably ns much surprised as we 

were, by tho publication on Saturday of a proclama
tion Calling the provincial Legislature together, for

patch of business, on the 18th August next. ГГМГЕКК will he a RACE BALL, tmdcMhe di
sup pose this Step must have been taken by X fection of the Steward*, at Mr. GlANitnfs 

ovinciol Exeettfive 0П instructions from the I Rmrnt*. Ilor-field street, on Thursday Evening 27th 
•government, given in Ihe spirit of conciliation I inat.—Tickets to he had on application at Mr A. R 
ds Ihe House of Assembly, which lies guided Tittum's Circulating Library, Princess-street.

Dancing in Commune.; at i) o'clock, precisely.— 
The (luodrillo Band of the 43d Light Infanti v Will 
ho in attendance. 21st July, /837.

rJAMES OTTYPITERS. A. R. TRURO.1837.
"V.

the pro 
Home

its whole conduct for Fotcrnl years past.

Mo. 12, King Street.
TOI IN ALEXANDER, would inform the Poli

ce lie. that lie has taken the Stock and store of 
James Alexander, by whom he is authorized to col
lect all debts due. mid settle all those connected with 
the business,—and hopes by attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed.

The STOCK nt promt consists nf the 
fallowing Articles :

f 13-4S—Gunpowder, young & old Hvson, H v-
і son skin, Twankey, eouchoiitr. copgo A Bohea; 

raw and refined Sun aim ; muscatel, bloom, cluster 
nod keg Raisins, Uhocolatc. Coitee. Rice, white 
Ніні blue larch. Soap, Candler. Лс 

S|»lrP*—of all kind* ;
A choice selection Of Spirits & її*ІІІГЧ, of 

all descriptions.
ГГ All the above articles wilMm sold as low ns they 
can he pilrehnsed Iff the city ; and J. A. ill gi\"e 
his customers the privilege of returning", anv article 
that does Hot give perfect satisfaction a« In pi ice and 

June 2, I-:!/.

МИ ЛІ* M ІНШІ. ПООІЇЧ.
. I .YD ЯТЛГІОЛЙП r.

PORK, Ac.ars. from 1ft to 18 inches dia-quested Iqact as Secretary,
K t Pcsnhed unanimously. As the opinion of this 

meeting, that the continued exaction nt the Grown 
s l/twl < ifltee of (he high rates of duty on Timber and 

Logs cut upon Crown Lands for the last four years, 
notwithstanding the repented applications of the 
Lumberers and Merchants engaged I ft the trade, to 
the imperial and Colonial Governments, for a return 
to the low rates, ha* been the cause of much dissatis
faction, and has led to much embarrassment ami 
distress in this portion of the Province, and are fin 
nbove what those engaged in the tiinnitfaeture and 
export nf Timber and Lumber, have found they 
could a fluid.

Ilrsoteul unanimously. That the present minx- 
of trade, as well m this Province 

r Country, makes ‘it imperatively 
necessary on nil who hav.o their property and capital 
invested in the tituber trade, louse ever coiistitutitffi- 
nl means in Hieir power to bring about n reduction 

tee of duty, und thereby préserve 
Ivy* and the country from ruin. 
red unanimously, Thai tlm Lite of duty should 

not exceed one shilling per toil on timber, nrttt i 
shilling and Sixpence per tlionHind on Log*, *vh 
rates tinder all eirrumstancee kt present would he 
borne witlimit dissatisfaction.

ftesnlrnl nnnnihtnttdy, That ns hv the Stlttehtler 
of His Majesty's ('usual uml Territorial Revenues 
in this Province, the Legislature have the power of 
higtil iiinulhe duly on timber and logs ; itinl a* this 
meetihx nave rensott to fear tlnjt the present high 

Alrates of duty will l.m enforced, vuid duties will be 
levied Upon Other ilvscriptiona of lumber, It-І* expe
dient, that the subject should be brought under the 
notice of the Legislature by petition at its présolu 
session. " ,-z

Itesolrrd unanimously. That it Committee of twen
ty live persons be appointed to circulate a Petition 
to the Legislature. eml»rnciiig the substance of the 
foregoing resolutions, and that John Ciippnge. Johh 
Donalds, Thnoin* W. I/liderhiM, Nathaniel Mimws, 
John T Williston, Jared Tozcf, William \\ ЇІ- 
liiton. James lliirliliv. James Ledden, Lewi» 
Rohicheatix, William M'Masteh Richard lllaek- 
aiock. John Porter, Nathaniel Spuhlitig, Robert 
1)oak. Henry B. Allison, John Sinclair. James 

t Johnston. (Ttthisintae.) James Johnston, (Nnhmt.) 
Itobert Grogan, John M'Donald, Thonras Itoie*. 
Charles Avery. Andrew Hay, and Alexander Foster 
he tlmt committeo

ttcsolred unanimously. That the draft nfa Petition 
now aiihmitted tie adopted, and that fifty copies he 
forthwith printed.

ftesolred, 'Pint it Umntnivee ofthree person* fie 
appointed to proceed to Fredericton, with the Pe
titions,. and that John T. Williston, F.scp Mr. John 
Vitppage, and Mr. Thomas W. Vnderliill, h - that 
committee. J. CVNAUU, l.hathna i

Tim Chairman having left the chair, and J. T. 
Williston, F.sq. being called thereto.

Ilcsolrrdfbnamtncnsfy. 'Flint the thanks of MV* 
hmctitig he given to the cliairmunt tor hie able and 
impartial conduct in tin? chair.

On consignment and will be sold low if applied for 
immediate!

XOS5. 6, 7.
UK) Bid*. Irish

Ar > ПІОМЛ8 HANFORD 
JAMFS (I. MFUCK, 8 ,ahd 9 inch Spiked, 

Prime Mess Pork.
2 Bales Wollens. 20 Cases printed muslins. 

Cambric». Carpetings. Arc, Ac.
JOHN flOnEntSON.

10013
Which nnd ( Sock Uiil.cr.

MARKET SQUARE.
Ha» just received per ship Eulerpnse, 

pool, a very elegant assortment of Pan 
Silrer Ware, Src. far. umoH| which are : 

^ILVFR. German silver, steel jutd silk Guard 
Chains; German silver Table. Dessert «lui Tea 

Spoons ; sauce Ladle 
Egg spoons; sugar

ont"; cornelian
Pen*

Office of the. Adjutant General of Militia.
Цію bee, 3rd July, 1837.

Militia General Order.
.. Hi* Excellency the Governor in Chief, in conse
quence of Lieutenant Colonel J. Ruizuhe'* 
dience of the General Order of the 2Jst ult. requir
ing hifii to rend nt the bond ofliis Battalion, Hi* Ex
cellency’s Procfiimntiuii of tlm J5fh June last, signi
fies tlmt His Majestv will dispense with bis future 

us Out. Colonel (,'oUitnniidrtüt of the 3d 
, County l.tike of Two Munutnilis.

I3j Cotiiinntid. fc
L. JOCHEREAU t)CCttr.RVAY. 

Deputy Adjt. Gen. >|il.

*June 15. is:r7
i'nr lio*ion. from Liver- 

cyJetr tilery. REMOVAL.(lisiihe- The fast sailing American Brig

THE, subscriber begs leave to 
and the public, that lie !

o acquaint his friend# 
ha** removed to theSARAH At 1*11(121113,

«'ore formerly occupied tjv Mr. AnkrEW BurcotN*.
North from the corner of Dock street, 

osite ihe store of Messrs. E. Drury & Co. 
will keep constantly on hand a general 

assortment of I’n h v and Dr,- GOODS, JEWEL-
RV. HARDWARE, Ac Ac and he respectfully
s< die it s a continuance of that piitnumge which lie 
lia* been favoured with while in his former stand.

EDWARD DOH КИТУ. 
UTlIe.daily expect» his supply of Spring Goode 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
May Уіі. •

Sprints l.oods.
The Subscriber has rerrited per ‘ .iiii-dc-Camp.'from 

London ' Enterprise .' from,Ltrcrpmd. and ‘ Ma- 
rut lion :' from Hilfast, the following 
4 LOTI IS. Ca*simeres. striped Buck skins, ttus- 
■ sell Cord, Siittinets. CassuiPts. Moleskins, hislt 

і ted Cali- 
cambric

L. Darriaoe, Commander ;
Will sail for the above Port on Tuesday the 25th 
instant. For Freight or Passage, having superior 
accommodations, imply to Ihe master on hoard, at 
Dumildsou's Wlmrf. or to

•C. M'LAVCHLAN. No. 4, Nelson st. 
July 21. 18:<7.

three doorsDessert Forks ; salt rind
F.rir

toi and optm 
where lie

igs ; plain, ami fancy 
Drops, and Finger rings ; Gold s-ale 
silver Thimbles ; silve.r alnl ivorv Pen Hold- 

Neck laces ; silver Pencil Crises and 
: Ladies" Bracelets nf various descriptions, 

gold Pills ami llroaches (plain Л figured) ; chil
dren’* Coral Л Bells. Ac. with a large rissortnieut 
of JEWELLERY of various descriptions, which 
will be sold cheap (hr cash.

June 2. 1*37.

set vices U 
Battalion.nuipled depressii 

n* in the Mot he . Ac

r"ii Ihtiuwdfor Laborers and fit ret.—The New York 
Journal of Commerce publishes the following letter# 
lately received bv a foreigner residing in that city, 
from li\brother in Indiana.

l/iovxsi-nitT, Jtitle 11.
Dear Brother—1 want you to come on here as 

lor limes is good here, Laboring 
ami found arid

(torn Meal,
"T AN DING from on board the /Гм. Uoollihg, for
-Li sale hy , thus.1 Hanford,

July 21. % Ward-street.

resent rnthemsefvІ
Resol

m:\vs room

IJ EfilOVl.I) to Mr. Foster’s npw building in 
8 4- Hrmuiin Street, opposite to Major Waro's,

A IF TRÜRO. Proprietor
stroma.

T AN DING, ex schooner Rati, lft lilid-j. Bright 
Xi Jamaica SUGAR. In store. 20bids Prime 

ap hv
JAMES MALCOLM 

lf»riHtr Krtailinu .tШаяягя.
TVTGVr LANDING, ex the schooner Leo. from 
! v St. Kilt’s.—30 lilids. print" retailing Mol 

May It). JOHN V. THU

IVéW Vessel ІЬв4 Salt1.
f I HIE suhscriheT offers for sale the Hull and 
X Spars of g coppcr-liisietied Brig, of the follow 

ing dimensions, now building at Bay À 
deck 8(1 feet ;

soon as von can
inert has from 21 to !$2ti per ihoutll 
can not get men itmiffatld, dear brother I want you 
to come to Philadelphia mid lake your passage 
the in па I to Pittsburg from there hy steamhoa 
Mfi.llsoti. Front there you will I line ш widk 13ft 
mile* to Eogmispoit You will go through India
napolis and a beautiful country.

Flour here is if'-',25 per hand, potatoes 50 et«. n 
hnshnl, good heeftlrents per pound, and dear bro
ther get ytrttHdf it wife before yml come, mnl bring 

one, lor girls is scarce here." and protnl too.

Jlllie^ft.
Verte, viz.

; I lean і 23
Per late arrivais. . 

"4X7" L. AVERA . has just received an n«sort- 
v t • merit of School BOOKS and Staimiiyn , 

which lie ofl'ers to the public at the low est possible 
or a short approved credit.

Ledger*. Journals. Day and Letter

(length of keel. 77 leet. mi 
feet ; hold І 1 feet,—u ill) pai tlier beams. Ilosli deck, 
sharp till lit. and will hurry a large cargo. Her 
stem, head, stern post, transoms, wales, top timbers, 
Covering hoards, amt part of the top sides are hack
matack, rind the other material* the best the country 
affords—the model and workmanship w ill hear a 
Comparison with any vested built in tlm Province. 
She W ill be Teady for launching about 15th 
and will be sold low. Apply eat ly to Mr. Jul 
rey. Bay Verte, or to

*
t to

LINENS; white mid brown Cottons, pm 
cos, printed Muslins, printed muslin юуі 
Dresse*—plain and figured. Irish Poplins, plain, **■ 
figured and check Gro-de Naples, white and color'd 
blond- G irze Veil* and Scarf*, satin Scarfs, shawls 
and Handkerchief* tilled centre. Chinenl and Thi
bet wool Shawk and Hattdkerchiels, sewed muslin 
and lace Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgings 
and Insertions, mull, ewise mull, jaconet, check, 
book and bishops' lawn мщіііі*. Bobbinetts, Lace 

igs. thread Edgings and Insertions, black 
Lace Veil*.- Bonnets. Ribbons. Gloves, 
bark and side shell Combs, ornamented 

ere it rti'aiiv other fancy 
Id low lor prompt pay- 

JAME8 BOWES.
Market square. 

CA^iOLIiS.—A few Boxes, just
ceived. for sale fmv In

F. De W BATCH FORD

t ce* for cash, 
і In haxii ;

Book* ;■ Втік* 
of the very best nu 
as Usual on liberal term*.

'Ml'Depository of the Saint John Religious Tract 
Society. Prince Win street. 23d June.

mess PORK, for sale cite 
Jllrte 3ft.

) for Cop y mg machines made to order.
ltd BOOKBINDING «é*r I ІЇЇ: іішли"

?!.ino Porte Music.
f IXETR aMisses BARR, rospcctrnlly ihtimate Vow 
X they will re-coimiieiice their Course nfi'nstruc- 

-tions in'ilhe Theory and Practice of Piano f orte 
Music, on Monday the 17th instant, and tlinl ms they 
have a vacancy Ihr a few more pupil*, those intend- - 
ing to enter on a course are respectfully requested -
to make an early application. XSTatches. éFewptrv

Misses B. beg leave to refer to R. W. Crookelmnk. v . T--rl(, . » Лї . . .
Esq. and John V. Tlnirgar. Esq. , Ml Г1С XL xxn MAI lib MA 1ICAL

For teruw apply at the store of Mr Jaws Маі- ' ttlSirttSStf ttfk* Sft,
cot.M. PriuceAX illiam street, or at Misse* В'* music ; i’he subscriber hue received hv tin* A i 
room. South s\le Princess street, a little above | fi-otn London.
Charlotte street. X 

Saint John, July y. 1837.

V.F/.7R nu:n.
At Portland, ntt Wednesday last, bv the Rev. Mr. 

Harrison, Mr. William Dnxtcit, to Mies Wnity Jane 
Johnston, both of that Parish.

At Indian To.wli, oil Wednesday evening, by the 
same, Mr. George Good, to Miss Maria Snider.

At. Suckville. Westmorland, on the 22d ult. by 
the Rev. F. J. Bent. Mr. Robert Bowser, of that 
place, to Mi«* Jane Kirk, only daughter of the late 
Alexander .Kirk, louiierlv of Edinburgh.

On the 3d April, at Milan. Count Etna hurl de 
Zlcliv, clnntherlain to the F.ntperor. and Major of 
the Hungarian Guard, brother-in-law of Prince .Vet- 
terhich, to Charlotte Leopoldinn. second daughter 
of the late Admiral Sir Richard Strachaii, Bart. I I. 
І'. B. The brii'e wa« given nw.av by lier guardian, 
the Marquis of 41ettl'ord. K. G. Tlio lady received 
a fortune oh her marriage, it is said, ol nearly £ 100,- 
(I0«), the Manptis ot Herfibhl having given a large 
addition to the f ui to ue sho inherited Гюш her leather, 
the late Admiral.

ІІОІІМР lo lil‘1.
And possession given immediately ; . *

ПИHE House lately occupied bv the Sub- Hosiery. I 
, III] 1 scriber in Princess street, and ownedVom*’* **' 
Lliiix by Mr. B. Smith.

.Illlle l().

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.
and Цііііііп 
and w biteSt. John. Jtdy2\, 1837.

' to Lr (7 "
4 ND possession given immediately 

./V at present occupied by the subscriber, 
F.veritt's building, Prince William street.

July H- WILLIAM MAJOR.

Я

■wellery. and n 
articles.—Which will be so

Si. John. June lft.

: the SHOP 
in Mr. P BESNARD.

ê
\Y‘VЯЗАХ. OÏL.

June It!18 C і ASKS superior l'ale Seal Oil,, for sale 
low while landing front schr. Sable, 

JOHN ROBERTSON. ddi Camp E\ 8І1І0 William and Àltreü,* t If M .1 11
from t.on don.
XRRl.LS extra superfine FLOUR ;

dozen each, l/ondon
j and other Chains; Gold Seals, Kex*, Ac. : also n Brown Smut ; 4ft packages assorted Cordage; 
splendid * leetion of Jewelry', consisting of Gold, 320 Keg* White. Black, a ml Green PAINT:

! Coral, and Cornelian EARRINGS ; set Gold Em- | London built STANHOPE :
Brooches ; Breastpins, Ac. of the Which will he sold for delivery from the ship ztthe 

lowest market price*.
XV II STREET A R XXNEY.

(rom ILdilax.
Jniv 11. lair, 

mit VVAliRKX POINT, fXnwux.l
To sail on nr before the 22d instant,

ГІАИЕ fine la«t sailing first class shin 
® BRENDA, Jawks Rvfc. romm.md- 

p)‘ ’• ha* room tor a lew respectabl 
-Ж« sehgera. if immediate n[ 

made to the eommaeder on board, nt the wharf ol 
Messrs. HoKKItr It AN Kiri Л Co.

Julv 14

from London, and t.ouina from Liverpool, I 
an excel’ent assortment of 

OLD and pilver Patent Lever, skeleton do. and 1 
plain WATCHES; Gold nth) silver Guard j 

other Chains ; Gold Seals. Ke\s. Ac. ; also a 
nsisting of Gold,
S : set Gold Fin-

45(H) 13G 100 casks. 4Classical ami Tialtivmalical
At’AUliMV,

ЬГЛЯе'я l'vihh!!-'. Kiv: Xtrf.t, .
МйЗ«ПііІі4irWAWON. fenwriv of Trinity r*p.,
і the vvltlrfel : Cemhrtilfe, hetitt desin.ili nr,..l„hli*mg a s.lvet edeo.1 -інііГт, end Tr:i

,,r to pemittrtry lot the l.uher bnttcliM ol Editenlion, ot .. sik„ ;,„j |.|,. ..
JAMI.S IITTV. tlteaboyeonoied «libre, te.p« tfilllv intimotee that shOUXS : II . n ,lo end Fork,: I Doi n n

hei. » dime lo reçoive і. І’іШіЬ яbm, toil iiombr-r „.,,„1 ,55
olyooo- l.emlolhcti. ubom ho «,11 nip,,,, to |.ro- 1 |4I,,r,o,., Ii„oi'S,R,V, !0 ).

ПеяЛягікг ofrrs far *fr. a Or Clifton, fnm l'«r,; he the I n,. mme». or lo imlruel In a <oor„ , йомИо» TUCOlHiUTL. by W A * Jon»-. »»••••"«*
Cn»tm : Iе •‘•ooroer; mid Lnettlltre ede|>led lo the butinre. of | | plain do. I I'orarolmlilor : I IVnlieraoh ; j МЛ 1,1 _

"\Х7‘ИО|.і:. Imlf. and nnarcr boxes ! «rdmarv hie. ' *іп-кап;І Double Tangent Screw ЦГADR X'NTS; ;
v v common and fine Congo ami I Mr. XV avon s t- rm< are ..ft* per Quarter. The Ships Compasses ; Log Glasses atui Ti.i.i «t. ev* ; p « v r oust j

Soocbnnp TFA. j Aredemviv ill be opened on lured... «очі. el half - Br-wm Tl., roioi„..|,r. : ІІаояпу *Vr S*V *«* ri 1 СогеЛ/гт. foedoe:
The qbelily of Ihe* The» k !l I’ x: 1 , ... .. nod ll.VI lAMFS. Л, Av »l„rl, i,.Evihor »>l W> I» Нк«м'ПлмЧ No. I. While

--------------- <*d equal ro there nonorled bv llio F.«.l !. t'T" "! ftv.oil-of Mr M.lnvo I, , .'.outer К.ОІ...Г ll»rd«»e (T I'l.FlO -OU IV U.AD
Indie Compell». end loey.bo hed in І.ОІЄ or «ini-lo I b-" l«i-i,d wuhll.e «V. I)r. I,rev ihe Rey. Л . U.illwsolJontlo 1 «О.ІОО... ,,rtr. ; - low «ГИ Tit. :I rhr-tr reft INDIGO,
chret. at e small idvMWe oh Mlo nri.v V: ,,4 lo 11 " o*oo. end el Ihe Book moire ol Mr. Avery iM.iIRliK III Trill X.-OX 1,1 ' ю ren. lio.l-d end Kaw Oil,/ * <

JAMKS MALiiNuM , end ЛІГ. Net-rn. , , *.«, ' Ihr, <•'** ГОгек Pr.VPV.R.
Si J,hn. imjolv, І-Г. . 1 - - X - III 11. xre W eieiek mooUCANDLES.гіюкв'».

Pirn- tvhli і, Оптеоч. I.emetl*&i- і V;'" "и-’"Т”Ти
1 , їй ,i s n і Offer for tale at their Heirehomr ;n Prince V.iltutm J * • XV ood and Brass Соац»а$Чс«.
'V Є"» '■ Tk*k.f.ym !•,,«,*: - - Яг„, I Rare o, lleveme. J AXILS OTTV

i FF» Mme VINE APPLES ; Ьою« Oreo- ,4 re TTIPES. line-head, end Uuarcr cask, IpnllX. I-:IT.
V. tr+s andA-f-mon*. 1 І ІЧЇкТ XX"IXI • —, « . _ _150 box. »Smoked Herring*: f-r <ale 40 <Vth> ditto dm » Madeira ; ’ -і їХІІОіГїІПу. ^ІЦ.1.1% AiC*

JOHN THOMSON vV SON- V) «into ditto ditto Sheirx .
ft . *rr >4rc/t. 15i) ditto‘ditto ditto Tenet;fie : y #

'CïItltlÎHtE Ac 2tW ditto ditto di-to Bronte. Marsalla. and Si-
... *, * cilv Madeira ;

л Sj/brr'bfhasia* receued : 75 ptm. and hhd«. Bmndv and Geneva ;
Qfl ЛЇ X'f very fop. rvor Twirr/mfcd find , 1 t,og««№id old Batatia Arrack . .
liliv Mcrchiit: d>le Vmc arid nice 1 pm,, boon леї v old RI M Jnm . 'V ^____ _______
К.Ш. bLl.K ; --c -\>— \„d :n EouZc-IE rmrr.igc. П rgnndy. S-vttorne. Лш ІІОІ'гі .ІПІІЧІІЛІП ( .іЬІЄ»,

! wâ . cxMvtvo. ОшпЬвгіе. ВтгЯ», Сіагрі, Port. Madeira, і * » 1>R < «аж*.ті-р<
eioon» «huh І.є Sernofor a «» /„* of 4«h* 85 ! Sh-m. Temr.iîo. ehd M ,r.,'le » IM S .... . х.-ІіоЛ І S i*.

.«>> XI of Mini i» eo-oW I.ATI1S : lalodOMO bndon BROXVX STOl T: .$() V ^ loi «ood Motte, free 1 le
аїЛ.Нгеї ol rdrer eod XlonhrairSio Pm-ІЛ XI- 1 ion. brel London cr.omrl XX loto Іл-ad ; I ,, , ’ . î . . ...

BEn. P«rt ol їх hrrh w*s w-a-oruxd dormg the ія<і ; ip pipes r*w *nd boik-d I>IL : 2<t do " im Iron stodès. irwm 1 te 5 do. y,
! eniom. r. ali of eihieh. « ilh h,. tWrmrr S1XH' .. ! SObolre Lendoe Soap; .V Âr. do. Candlre . M nm CaNo. ateri /mtr. froee F* loT^meh,

he off-rs for sale at p-dneed prices. 55pm#> Sperm CANDLES : ! *-i9X *w‘,v'4* V** " 1'’,ат & Alfred, from Londons**
SI John. May 1-ї ШПИХ' GALE. «A bone. Bom h. Moreno I end Btetm Ranine; ■ .. иїя '“'"Z1: Xeoto-eefrorn S to » rtrt ; «terne

rririhr,-s. Sfrihhs Braadv of ^
•Inst reen m J per ship “Mersey" Congo TEA ;

Ki brigtatineflttsaraj. JUM, maurr.frm St. ; ter ftAI.ES r.XIHERSy 10 iW Welch 
*'«*■■ 1 « I» SI.ATl S ; «O HM,. Bo.sny,

—which wd! be Wild kiw hv

î
/

ви s: Th
tin Tuesday evening. John, infant eon of Mr.

Jo!m wSorlic. ag»-d 18 months.
At Norton, tkmg’s County.) on the 7th inst. in 

tin; Doth Vcar of her age, Snrali. relict of the late 
Captain Joseph Meteor, of the American Loyalist*.
Otic of the first WMth-ts of this Province.

At tlv* Циагапііле EstaWwImiem. at Grosse Isle. , 
on the 2d inst. aped 25 v ears, of typhus lever, Ro- Gwb 
hert Andrew Christie, Vsq. Physician, only sdh of «9ft 
Robert Christie. F.sq. nflAuehee and of Ristigonche; si 7^ 
in the District of Gaspe, and of Dame Olivette Doit- 

Tliis vonng man had been recently 
* practiwe of metlioihe. and Attgions to 
of every opportunity by which lie

ght acquire experience in hi* profession, had AC- ■ %-
cepted the situation of as*4ptant Medical Attend- ■ *,»'* ■ •
ant at the fluaramint: Station, where he had. whiV-t Just received, and \vill he sold at extremely low 
as Student of Medicine, already panted коте sum- rates for approved payment :
me**, and hnd rendered himself conspicuous hv the iw ftAONS Assorted flat, round, and English re- 
fcarli’ss discharge of hi* duties amongst the ravage* JL fined Iron ; f> tons assorted tbt. round and
ot Asiatic Cholera and infections fevers, lie has squat* Enplish common ditto ; It) Bars 2 3-І & 3 in. 
(alien an early victim to this humane and coûta- square common English Iron, 
peons conduct, and has left lus bereaved parents and g_, All of the above is well adapted for ships’ use. 
a circle of xvarody attached rolafionsand friends. July It. GKO. \X ITITTFR.
long and deeply to l.'unont the loss of4fc* whose j.-,. ri <l|'D

persexi-ritice and hnmamiy gave promise ol ■'1*441 ■€•
fnl and honorable career in future life. T'xANTZIC sxipertihe and Canada Fine mid-

1 J dlings Гг.огк.received ex Armidf. from Hali
fax, and for salt- cheap for cash hy

THOMAS HANFORD.
H urd street.

rays; Candlestick* : June 2^ 
ed Tea and Table

ПХЕ П ОЕІІ A (ORA HEAL—
LV rain. I* Rv FLol’R: l-.ft.ln.ME XL 

|‘|refSd.lpKre.

IIFO'tn.

■lb XV. CARM AN, Secretary.

To the Honorable the House of Assembly of the.Pro 
rince, of A tic Uru/uitctck i« liaural Mission as
sembled.

The Petition of the undersigned. Merchants, Lum
berers. and others, Inhabitants of the county of 
Nortlnimberland.

TEA ! TEA I ! ; —ri vi-ix ed Si lir. P.mpi rnr, 
H the Ves**‘|x by

E. lit» ' Ityt-

m»I ; V KECKIV
■

Jfb spcctftdly She rreth,
ТіїЧг Vx'urPellTfbtiershaxt repeatedly within the 

last three years, petitioned ihe Provincial Govern
ment Again*, the increase of Duty on Timber and 
Logscutxipon Crown Lands, but they regret to ray. 
that the prayers of those Petitions have not, in any 
one instance, been complied with, w

Your Petitioners'h ailed the concession made by 
his Majesty to the Provincial legislature, of Hi* 
Casual andVIVmtorlal Revenues, as a boon, that 
xvould, nndiA their fostering and judicious manage
ment. prove a great and permanent advantage to all 
daees of His Majesty's subjects in tliis Province, 
and from the intimate knowledge Vont Honorable 
Body роекек* of the state of the limber IVade, and 
the s:rong interest you have always manifested to 
protect and hold it, confidently expected, that the 
relief they ha«l so often prayed for, would have l>een 
promptly afforded :—but they have reason to fear 
from the Resolutions passed at the last session, 
the high rites of duty complained of. will not only 
be continued, but veiy mate!tally increased.

Abundant proof could be adduced to Your Hon. 
Body, (if necessary) that the state of the Timber 
Trade fur the last few years cannot bear the heavy 
tax now exacted : Vonr Petitioners are impressed 
with the belief that numerous facts arising ont of 
the present state of the Trade, mn«be yvithm y<mr 
knowledge, to jnsfity this assertion.

Vonr Petitioners wonM beg leave to refer to the 
year 1833. when the additionsl duly of Thr^e prime 

^ per ton was added upon Timber, m the shape of 
Survey Money, making the whole dnty at that period 
one dulling and three pence per ton. Vonr Honor* 

f Me body took tip the mhject and in Your address to 
j His Majerity, justly reprewnted that additional lax, 
j a* operating a* a hoax y burden Since that year.

,1 nothing has occmed to render the tax, as it then
*4 ssJoA less burdensome—how much greater must the 

Mfurdeti Two Shillings per ton—note be felt.
Vont Petit toners are firmly con v meed, that the 

rate of duty ought not to exceed <>ne Shilling per 
ton on timber, and one shilling and sixpence per 
thousand feet dn logs. Which rates would «till be a 
heaxyr tax on the raw material on this aide of the 
Province. V«* veer petitioners believe that such 
«tes would readily be home by thoae w ho have 
their property and capital already invested in the 
trade.

This «mbject has eo often been discussed, and 
vonr honorable botfe are *o thoroughty «onvorsant 
with all llie dota ils ofthc Trade, that your pet itionora 
do net deem ksiecewair, on4tbi« occasion, to addtice 
argumenta, but allow those facts that are within the 
knowledge of every member of your honorai-)«• 
House, to speak for thetnaehee. The present 
Duties are too high and cannot be borne, and if 

r persMted in, the trade will be destroyed.
Ywtr petitioners therefore pray that poor Hon.

cute, his wife, 
adnutted to th« 
avail himself July 14

-J.V.ef ren t
J

/
сЬгеДГ

1 rfAl N Hogsheads'an.t 20 lierre» ту wyerfer Ja- 
1. insica Srova : 5<) L>e* Mahogany : 1 barrel 

X.nnv ((..Ai : now landing «-x srh.-xoner Ray. from 
МоШ'-уо Bav. and tor sale iiom ilw whart very low 
'Tecs1,* K IVXV RATCHFORD s*і

4r •хдаррі.хч; amr. le
2' rti» fedУ St. Jouri. July 14. arrived, hVùerald, Campbell, 

Bristol. 52—John XX’arfi A Sons, cords and iron.
15th. Brig Hnrnymy. Влillre, Newfoimiind. 47—to 

order, ballast—Schr. Caroline, IVefry, Halifax. 
5—F.. Anderson.

40th. ship J<‘din Cock, Williams, I/mdon. 45—S. 
Cock, goods —Brig Norfolk, Bogg«, l'hiladel- 
phi*. 8—B. Tilton, flour, sVc —Seht. James 
vlaike. Beck, Boston, 2—assorted cargo.

17th. brig Llgib, M’lx-an. Bet bice,—C rookshank 
Л W’aiker. rum and mo’**ses —Schr. XX m. Wal
lace, Crowell, Philadelphia.—George Thomas.

" fhmr, Ac.—Acadian. Johnson, Philadelphia,—C. 
МТлпсЬІап, floor. Ac.

ISrh, bi-ig Elizabeth Clarke. Alder, Philadelphia 
1ft—R. Rankin & Co. ВаПа*Ч.

Iftth, brig James Sayre,. Nickerson. Shepodv. tim
ber Ship Fairy, Ritchie, New York. 0-do. 
ballast.

20th, brit Wm. Boothhy,Cochran, New-York. 5— 
R. Rankin & Co. floor, core. Ac. ship Sarah 
& Phoebe. Babhaige. New Bedford. 4—C. 
МІдисМал, stores for MecliAnics Whale Fishing 
Company.

Julyl4_

Wine and Kaisins.
1 /ЛИ-Casks fine Malaga WINE.; lft boxes 
JL ляі VtÇ' and 2ft half boxes best bunch mnscale і 
Raisins ; ll) Kegs cooking do.

July 14 THOMAS HANFORD.

Prime Retailing Molasses»
A

tor sale low by
r IVXV RMVHCORtl

-SyRem. XVIec. Ac.
11 MIL subscriber off-rs f,w saie at 

1 of (lie day : 2ft-puncheons XX 
КГМ 25 do Jamaica Spirits: 50or. ca«4»extel- 
) nt Mabca WINE : 20ft boxes. 4Ô0 half boxes. 56 

choice fcAlSINS.
, Jnn 23

г>\/Гп\->гг.\чжчг : 
pffa M ADEIRA: 
ns : 1 ditto Toner;ffe 

MADEIRA:
Spanish RED WINE.;
Iron mongers- : Ca*k* 4dx (xiv *nd Ady 

NaiK and 4 inch Spik»-*. Floormt ІВпігі*. Ac 
W 11 9TRLLT A^RA XMA 

St John, ftrh June. 1S37.

3 pipes Fast 
1 pipe Bop^ 

Kfft pqxQieBronTe
the lowest retro 
.ndward Mend

•у X r>rXCHRONS Prime retailing Molas- 
Щ чЗ -1- ses, for sale very low while land 
Merrut’s Wharf.

mg at M .tone HIGH ПОЯУКТТ
loxsKom.Inly 14 «WN V. TIH R<IAR

шшт , _ , і flAlIF Snh«mber has remoxx'd Ans
W&ntfldy , ] M. the front Rooms in tiin -N-Lid

4 N Apprentice to the Printing Business Fn- M'Millan's New Bmidmc. m PnnceXX m street. 
/X yfoire at lhi* Office. Ml). JAMES W'll.LlAS SOX'®

Stem, Wine,Le*rt. Ac. I 1 Wine*. Brandy- Ae.

business
flat of J JAMES T J1ANFXMU>_

M-cd Wheal. Oat* A *ar*r>,
or Viirt Fver.aioK gcaurv.COALS.

XA*. POTTER keeps on hand, а оотппвтп 
supply of House COALS, at his Yard.

птіоу. rm,,,! of- » rso-jirerer. ,lore. Иоцге, Frerer. „rente C oui Cterolmt B.AKU.V
Pipes Ot port. > berry and Madeira XX INFS. Vard^ June |q 1S37 ETThe above of very few quality, mqi nrfedreX-
Hogsheads amiqrrtirtercaeksTVweriflèand Sicily "— —------- Ш і, —------------------------ pressN’for seed.

M,*.inrel,!lo. JWW ennim, ■ Рггвгілшяя. >*» Umme :

#тж*ж»ж wusaaa.-w ьт* •• «w. : **•1 u.w. гі.т.^’^^^ГЇ^ч lj TW Snlc,
V ' moque' superfine FLOUR, landing ex schooner Al so—now Storing : few «et* Lustres. Ac. Together w іth fits very erf- Ж" AMTS' Chinese Hand Snwes. curved Ivun?
Espérance from Huebee. tor sale low for cash, if: 35 Poncbeon-Jamaica RIM vers superior. tensKe stock on hand, .will be sold low at No. 1. j I A Needle Cases. LAdies* Fane. Chhieee XlFtftir
taken from the wharf і 25 Fhi/s. Choice Retailing Mola*-^- .MemrtV Bnck Buddings. Water street. і Boxes. Arc.

June23 L. DeW R.ATCflT4)RD і Ляк 3.1 $37 JlAHN.V. THI KGAR v-faîyTr L < WADDINGTON ! riradatinç Library. Priver** мтел. hüyT

G. ПІ Now binding from mi hoard the Нійямі 4 Лфпі, 
a ne Edl*» from Loedofi : * -

yS|4 ASKS London Browm Stont. 4 dozen 
Vv eadi. just received by the Wilbamand 
from l/ondon :

red Kent XX'heui : 90 sacks whimCLEARED
Ship Clyde, Reid,Liverpool, timl 

Campion, Gallilee. Cork. do.
Industrj-. Ball. (ïlouccster, do/
Wolga.Cood, Hull, timber, and deals. 
ArkWriglit, Biroio. lxmdon, dfals.
Saint Patrick, Mutiny, Galway, timber. 
Hebe. XX'right. Lrx-erpool. do.

Brig Charity. Herbert. Dublin, do.
Aerial. Booth. Hnll. deal*.
Gem. Crozier. Hull, timber. "
Trafalgar. uKay. Galway 
Piauler. Finlay, Belfast, ti 

S<*r. F.mpcror. Stiidfev,Philadelphia, plaster,Bcc. 
Snrah. Tookcr. Aaftftx, eotfred salmon.

TL
«І Погео. " y ChoKM1 МаЛеіга :
9ft Quarter Kegs superior London White l.cad 
1ft Firkins Irish Butter :
9ft Boxes Bunch Muscatel Rx 
90 Do. Bloom

■

• $ч. .4- Nè
гТ-

G XV POTTER
N
îïÿ-i

. deals. W
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EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
AT THE

Nelson Street.

Rmn, Sugar A Iflolasae*.\ ливгн, rorrtt, A#.-
XjT superior Jamaica Ginger ; 1# do. best 

•offee ; 10,000 Havana cigars ; 10 cases fresh Salad 
Oil: 8 do. do. capcjfe: For sale low by

May 19. .TAMES МлІ.ГОІ.М

ORANGES, TEA, &c.
Just facetted from Boston : 

Пі* ÏÏOXESJ,Oranges. 4 do LEMONS. 
dots А ЖЗ —I!* STORK—

65 boxes fine Congo and Bohea TEA,
20 do. GimprMder, Hyson alid Twankay,
JO Puncheons Molasses,
25 firkins first quality Derry BUTTER, 

ffhds. Raw and Refined SUGAR,
Tierces RICE and Dried Apples,
Soap, Candles, Starch, Ac. Ac.

-Will he soid cheap for Cash or approved СГ 
April 21 JAMES M ALCf

10 Barrels Boarding Honse. /
HIM. Bright atrr.AK ; 25 Boxe» 

bright Havana ditto ;
, 10 Puncheons Demrrara RUM,

10 do Molasses. Et Rarlmr from Ismdtm :
500 Barrels superfine FLOUR—'fresh.'

A/m/21. JOHN ROBERTSON.
I slh April, 1837.

10HЕЖ1НЕ Subscriber intends having ready 
A for occupation between the 20th May 
ind 1st day of June next, Two STORES 

oT thirty feet front, three stories in heighth, next ad
jacent to the large store and warehouse now build 
ing on his Wharf, by Messrs. J. A H. Kinnear. 
which he ofFoiw to let for one. three or five years.

The plan can be seen at the Office of James Pe
ters, Junior, Esquire.

1WRS. EDWARDS begs leave to return her 
1T1. sincere thanks to her numerous friends, 8b? 
the kind support she has received for many ye 
and although she suffered/severely by the 
mitons fire, and at thoTonflagration in 1824, yet, 
by the permission oL Divine Providence, apd the 
generous assista ncyof her friends, she is enabled to 
recommence herToarding House, and has taken 
anartineijuJbf^hat purpose in the old Coffee-House, 
Avarice ^square, where every attention will be paid 
to thn=e Gentlemen who may favour her with their< v 
patronage. May It), 18^57.

't
;

/;

Л І/ÜII IDIIHOTj
Паш put received j'cr Ship ENTERPRISE, pern Ùrer/md. pan of hit SPRING 

SVPPLY,— Cmnstmgpf the following Articles
Ex ‘BARLOW,’ from London.# CHARLES J. PETERS.

' Saint John. April 2. 1837.

m шш*
On building lease for the term oi twenty one years .'— 
rglYVO very elegible Building LOTS. fronting 
X Forty fret each on Garden Street, in Kings 

Ward, in tin- city of Saint John.
JfcrpK Й».. f VV. H. STREET.

97 вЖГ
WINES;

56 Puncheons and Hlid*. Cognac Brandy and fine 
ale Rott'-rdnm GENEVA ; 
l.omlmi Brown Stout,

20 boxes London Speftn Candles,
.. Tallow

Ю

300 P1ECES S’^MircuzrtisB,ue' B,ack' Br0WD’ olive- and and C la ret ffz’Tfolirp.
PRICE, having assigned - 

to us all his Debts, in trust, for such of his 
creditors as will execute the deed of Assignment and 
Release, before the f7th day of July next. All per
sons m any manner indebted to the said F.dmnnd A 

ested to
!

V,
Hlidl’

250 Pieces refine do. do. 
ISO “ Casimeres amorted Colours, 
220

r>LVT. do. do.
5ft „
30 Yellow Soap,

4 cases Chedder CHEESE,
200 gross wine and beer Corks, 

do. Taps and Bunas,
alWng with their previous stock of Cham

pagne, Port. Madeira, Sherry, Teiierifle, and 
Marsala Wines, and a few chests superior, Congo 
TEA, aro offered for sale hv

W. H. street a rannf.y.

WINDOW 0IUk6S,
~8~i EC El V ED, per ship Ward^from Liverpool, 
XV and will be sold low if taken from the Vessel

Price, are reqn 
of US'who only IJHRHX 
the amounts which they respectively owe to him. 
All accounts remaining unpaid on 1st May next, 
will then be put in suit.

“ Plain Checked, and Striped BT'CKSKINS, 
.......................... “ DOESKINS,

TO LET, pay over to ns. or some one ' 
hori/ed to receive the same.90 o "

50 “ Railway Stripes,
2-50 " Plain, Striped, and Checked GAMBROONS, 

do. and. Fancy DRILLS,

Sfffh A COMFORTABLE HOUSE, suitable
'j'-tiftl * (or a small family*: possession given 
iüL-lIll on first May. Apply to

James

T* bet.

ІИ0

f 9000 feet 8x10 
6000 feet I Ox 12 
2500 feet 10x14 
2500 feet 11x14 
2500 feet 11x15 

^2500 feet 12x16

Per Louisa Ann, from Montego 
Bay : \

*1 /1 TTOGSHEADS, 20 Barrels superior sn- 
XIX XX gar ; 39 puncheons superior rum ; 4 
do. Molasses -, 20 bags Pimento; 10 barrels Ginger; 
40 boxes Cuba cigars; 25 hides; 5 tons Logwood; 
11-2 ton Lignumvite ; 100 Lance-wood Sjiars ; For 
•ale low while landing.

Mat/ 19.
FI! É911 CANADA FIAIVR.

—Which

I •Oth April. MALCOLM.400 •" do. do.
70 “ Vernon Stripe.,
30 “ Silk CAMI'.I.ETS,

310 “ MOLESKINS and RKVERTEENS, assorted Colours 
111 " S/VTTEENS tmd VELVETS,

È3Ô0 Printed CALICOES,
CAMBHICS,

Тегшпя 15 shiROBERT RAY,
КІШ IN KETC'HUM, 
Gttl WHEELER. *

Window Glass.

m T^dïloUSE m ShifsteM.
sent in thefhcciipation of Assistant 

-ary General Swinvky, consisting of lb 
rinr Rooms, a Servants Room, and 
common. There i* a gn 
al-o a new furnished S r

asantly sim-

Commis- 
rec su pe

rt Kitchen hi 
nod Frost Proof CELLAR"; 
able, and a large anil con

vertit Yard. For terms and Ihrther particulars, 
apply to JOHN V. Till

■S7. John. June 2. 1837.

VoL. ).__April 7. mw.____________________________

f FI E A#L—Congo, Fine Congo, Family Son- 
X chong, and Young Hyson TÊA9, of warranted 

qualities, in chests and boxes, just received and for 
sale very low for cash or airprored poptr.

26th May E. D. W. RATCfFFORP.

April 2).

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
Princess Street.

X)er ships ВчгПпе fiom London, and Ann from 
X^ Liverpool, llitr subscriber has received an ns- 

- of splendid ANNUALS, Juvenile Books, 
Saturday Magazine, Ac. which he offers for sale on 

able terms. A. R. TRURO.
April 21. It?57.
Mîixwvll4 Pnfenl Srlf-l>rding

CORN- 8HËLLEH.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

The €1*
600 "

1500 London Printed DRESSES,
300 Pieces Plain and Fancy White MUSLINS,
500 Unbleached COtTONS,
250 tr Bleached 
200 « Damask Table COVERS,
90 “ SARSNETS assorted Colours, See. See. Ac.

Is published every Fri 
W. Durant A. Co. at 
M’Millrttfs building, Prill 

Terms—15s. per annm 
advance.—When sent by 

Ü* Visiting and В us і 
eriinmentnl.) Handbills, 
•rally, neatly exeent'-d.

All letters, rommutiici 
paid, or they will not be я

У • *

W. H. street Ac Riinnev,
' Hate receitcd by the Scotia, from Ortenotk :

A FÇW Pipes very choice Port and Sherry 
XJL Wines ; 2-1 do/., first growth Claret ;

A few Puncheons Cambleton WHISKY ; •<
And on covsiSfnmcnt :

gross Wine and Beer Corks ; 400 do. Bur.gs ; 
Which with феіг previous extensive stock, are 

offered for sale at a small advance.
St. John, May it. 1837.

INKAZIL HIDES—300 Dry Salted Bra^l
-13 Hmr.s, now landing, for sale by

~ r: Drw Ra 

ZNA l' MEAL A CORN MEAL —A Quantity 
>X of fre^li ground Oat Meal : also, 100 tiarrels 
CORN MEAL—just received and -loi sale by 

April 28. ./. T. HANfORQ. -
^ II A TI NI HA4NZ!

-g fl/X SUPERIOR cured CUMBERLAND
ХчНг 1IAMS, for sale by

JAMES MALCOLM.

sorlin'-lltRGAK.

ditto. - reason
FARM & SHIP YARD

TO LET :—Possession given on 1st day 
of May next. :—

4.
I

E. V. W. note/ford.
H. D. daily expects the remainder of his GOODS which with (he above will 

comprise as extensive and cheap a Stock as has ever been offered for Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and purchased on the best terms expressly 
for this Market. - A/ffy SC. 1837. '

AT/Y. A-CRE8 .of Land, with two Dwelling 
-ul Houses, and an established Ship Yard. 
from Town, on the Kerin'ehcckKsi-t. and 

pied by the suhscrdier. 
the Premises, to

BENJAMIN APPLEBY.

The subscriber is recticing re Д< Tivr, from Quebec :
ARRELS superflue ELDER, from 
the ■ (intiarioqtie" mills.—the first 

3 season.—ibr sale low for cash, і
E DkW. HATCH FOB I).

now neen 
apply on N ïiUCTfcîp Â100 в

aired ii/iporta/ion this 1For particulars J ( 29 Sntifrjfay,
30 Sunday,
31 Monday,

1 Tnesday,
2 Wednesday,
3 Thursday,
4 Ffida/.

ЗД0 PaiMl-icntlemcn’s Boole To 3£,eRse,
Sud 8110(*Kі A VnrsTit LOI' in f.rnvvt Ciivs. ndininina The
rpm: snhseriher, in relnniinf Уд,В1Т"“°fJ"nh”' АРІ>0«ГіЬКОІЯ».
X thanks to bis customers and 1 ' -------------«____ __________

the Public for past favours, beg* ^F.AL OIL.—A few casks and barrels
__ to state, (bat lie ha« now on hand O loured Seal Oil., for Sale low hv

250 Pans Gentlemen s Boots and Shoes, of the May 12. E. HeW. RATCffFORD.

Jail. 20.1836.

mcËtvÊÿ April 2 rritroan.С7-МОТ20Ж!.

&Per Ship ScoTtA and Ward, and now 
landing :—

Q Tl A LES fine Scotch CVR FETING,
X3 2 Bales Uublcached Cottons.

*5 tepo?'l‘"’ 1віеі'Г «““xT 

2 Pipes superior old Port Wive.
2 Puncheons prime malt Whiskey,

CO Boxes mould and dipt Canules, ,
100 Boxes best hard yellow Soap,

6 Hogsheads refined loaf Sugar,
20 Bags Wine tmd Beer Cohks. Ac. Ac.

Tor Sale loir by 
Saint John, 5th Mnv. 1637.

ГТ1 HE Post OrritK is removed hi the building 
X at the corner of (Jenuain arid King's Streets, 

known hv the Ha mu of Scoulhirs building. 
Мчц\\.Ь* 37.___ ___

s.imnei i>. sued, i;wq. deceased.

1
straw co

New Moon. 1st,«У
following description* :

Gentlemen's Fine Boots ; Do. strong Ditto ;
Do. Bootees ; Do. double
Do. Walking. Dress, and Gain elides ;
Do. Pumps of every description. jf X| T3
The above have all been mafmfacttired under the • \X -U 

siibserihi'r's immediate inspection, of (lie best mate
rial & workman-hip. II- is IIwlire the above phrase 
is a hackney’d one, not always founded in truth, 
luit lia feels Confident.,that those

llvrag ! ili-ratl !!
Just Received pr ship Cu/ctatn, MLay. Muster, from 

Liter інші :—
Hamburgh

вір for cash, while landing.
L. C. WADHlNGTu.N.

33'tbltc ї-п 
Bank op New-Bronsi 

F,*(|. President.— Discour 
day.—Hours of business,

' Discount must bo left nt t! 
on the days immediate!) 
days.—Director next wee 

v Commercial Bank,. 
rident. —Discount Days, 
Hours of business, from Î 
Discount must bo lodge 
days preceding the Disci 
week : William

I m4 EL Per-ons itidcht* d to, or having nnv 
V upon the Estate of (hv said 8 a mum. D. St 

id' Saint <ieorge,
1 April 28.f1in the county of Cliarlotte, ' Ш,й’«йИИЯИИВAGS line 

he sold die
BREAD,—will Figs, French Plums, Ac.

Landing, c.r the ship ' Barlow, from London і 
1Y»» MS Fresh FIGS, 

уХ"р -I X 25qimrt' r boxes French PIumeg 
21» His. flne-t ISINGLASS.

erm Candles, Ac. Ac.
JAMES. MALCOLM

Attorney lit Law. deceased, are requested forthwith 
to send the amount and full particulars thereof, did у 
attested, to the SUbsCrÜi-r, yj nrdot that the propri
ety thereof may lie examined and considered ; and 
in delimit thereof, all claimants will be peremptorily 
cxchidoTSlirmfi nnv ben-Af oftbA said Estate

ОІІОІШЕ І). STÜEET,

^5
\____\

_ Мну 5. 1837^
JOHN V. Til ERG АП. atlrmovtsf.favouring liim with 

n trial of his work will admit find in this case there 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON.

Dock street, opposite the Engine house.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. Wax and h’p 
1er sole by 

26tli April, 1837,

xv hi: it & в eut.
ЕГ11ІЕ snhseriher having taken out li ters patent 
-I. from tin: government of the United Stales, for 

•be purpose of securing bis rights as inventor 
valuably machine for the agriculturist, is now-ready 
to dispose of state county and town right*, oil liber
al terms, and of single- imifliiues, adapted to Imr.-e 
or other power, or to the blind, as may best suit the 
'{iif*rest or convenience of persons needing the ur-

ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber lias to inform (he Public, dial 
X the above establishment is removed to the south 

side of Princess street, a few doors Eastward from 
die Pu-t Ollier?,

May 5, 1837.
received ex schooner ------- — -—-----

of Fresh

Undid* fresh Dnnlzic
Wliiie \V 11 EAT, per shin Aid do camp from Lon
don ; 90 barrels Canada Prime BEEF, per schr. 
Sable, from Halifax, for sale very low, if taken from 
the Wharf us landed.

St. Andrews. May 17. 1837.
Ilf ill І-4March 31. АЬШОШ HOUSE.

ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber lias fitted up the whole of In* 
X4hmi*e in (."hutch street, except the cellar story, 

us an INN, where Lunches and other refreshments 
can Im had lit all seasonable hours. 1 
for private parties, and a long room for thitertainmg 
public Societies.

(LJ*A lew respectable Boarder* will be faken. 
May 5. 1637.

A PEW Cargoes of PLASTER OF PARIS, 
now ready for delivery at Freemans Crick, (the 

Steamboat landing.) in Amherst, may be laid on ap
plication to Jamf.x Coates. E«q. ilwre, or to 

Match 21. E/DeW R-vrciDohn.

Cognac Bptfidy A Wines.

a. it. tkl'hij.FRESH SEEDS. City Bank.—Thomas 
Discount Du vs. Monday! 
noiirs, from fd to 3.—Bill 
must be fudged at the Bat 
flaturdays and Wedncsda 
Hugh Mackav. Esq 

New-Brvn*xvil'K Ftft* 
Job її M. Wilmot. Esq. 
every day, (Sundays exre 
L All coimu'inicatious by 

8av(nos ,B.i<k.—Holt.

ПМІ1Е Subscriber has just 
X Dti.iaKM k. frbm Boston, a supply 

G.-flMlEN AND ELOWER SEEDS, put ftp nt 
the New England. Seed Store, and warranted the 
growth of І636.

Btceeiieri,
Per Enterprise, M'C/endy, from Liverpool: 

6) /TARES MATS; lease Brushes. 
mi ^ mo cask* ami 36 hags, containing Nails, 

200 pieces printed ('aliens,
0 hales While and Grey 

13 rolls slieef lead from 4 Hi. я I I lb. per foot 
120 kegs best No. 1 White l^eiid,

. May 19. F. D W RATCI1FORD.
H ind# Mil*#,

Received per ship Ward, from Liverpool 
500 feet 6 1-2x7 1-2 
500 feet 7 1-2*8 1-2 

8000 feet 
; 3000 feet 
! 2000 feel

vide rooms

Two size* arc fnflrtiifacfurcd : a large one, ci 
I Ued for power; and a smaller, designed.for 
bund. They are entirely diHereiiPfroiii ally Corn 
Shelter heretofore known, and being contracted 
willi great simplicity and durability, are nut liable to 
get out of repair—mi important consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, iscnf 
of shelling, ill II superior manner, 600 bushels 
day, acting on fivelve ears а I once. It is only ne
cessary to keep the hopper supplied lull of no con
sequence Imw promiscuously the ears arc throw n 
in, ns it feeds itself with regularity ami precision. 
Thus one шип may easily attend several machines; 
and in case the corn is deposited ill an upper loft, 
and the slu ller on a lower floor, with it l»eding 
trough of proper dimensions, it might run for hours 
without any attention. The machine is compact;

but small space, and requires but little

Noir lauding from oh board tlir ship 
kie. muster, nt tin* South Morin l 

X і I XX RDS, first quality Cognac Brandy, ' 
ХЯХ XX 3 ripe*. 10 half pipes, and lü qr. ouekâ 

Sicily Madeira WINE.
For sale low from the Quay.

Feb. 111. JOHN V. THERGAR.
ріІІІЧО, lately, a ’pocket" BOOK, turn#
1- faiiiing some iiioiiey. Any person pro vug the 

iperly may obtain it oil application to the sub- 
ibnr, in Norton, King’s County.

March 17. _________  WM. DENNISON.

. Chain Cables A Anchors.

Am.-rica, Mite- 
Wharf:\ Small Boxes of Garden Seed* for private gardens;

Casks Red and White VI.OVER ;
Do. TIMOTHY nr Herds (iras*.

March 31.____WILLIAM O. SMITH. 20 barrels Turkey red Raisin*,
•Іширм llnlcolmг - V

Respectfully intimates that lie has opened hisçrtew 33 bundle* shovels; 15 do, spalles,
shop (under Mr. Hay’s Chair Maimluclhry) 20 do. Frying Pans ; 20 boxes pipee,
Prince William Street, with an extensive Stock 20 boxes mould eamlles ; 220do. soap, 
of FRESH GROCERIES, which lie oilers for * — v>
sale at |ils usual cheap rates, viz ;

SUPERIOR Black and Green TEAS,
CLMtidm. Java and J-umiica COFFEE,

Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa,^Jamaica SUGAR, 
llmihle and single Refined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs. Cloves, Mace.Jiinger. 
ltaisihs, Grapes, Figs, Alnimiils. Conl'ei tionnry.
Lemon and Citron Peel. Pickles. S iiiccyfCupere,
Chesliire, Cluster mid Slilloh Cheese,
Wttx, Sperm and ’Fallow Caudles,
Soap, starch, blue ; srigo. Arrow Root, Macaroni,
Isinglass, Vermicelli. Vinegar, Rice, Mustard,
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Brooms. A c.

) JOHN. IIUOPI Rcotton*.
\oTsn;.

4 LL Person* having any demand* against the 
/V E*tnle of the late TliAtihfcus sIpDiner. of 
King's (,'iHllity, deceased, are requested to Tender 
the same within Four month* from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said l.sl'ite-Ui iiptke immedi
ate payment to

St. John. Marc

Е?*іТоІі<ч-.
UINIIE Cn-Partnership which has heretofore snb- 
X sisted between the Subscribers, under the firm 

of llutrlford St Lugrin, i* this day dissolved liy mu- 
tiuil consent. The busiiie*s of the concern will he 
entitimied by the undersigned. E. Uc WblJ'e Hutch 
ford, oil hi* own account, by whom also the Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

K. DkW. RAICH FORD,
8. L. LUGRIN.

St John. 1st March 1837.

7x9 ;* W txnow Glass. 
fixio і 

10x12 )
man Doherty. tient.—();fice hours, Iron 

d.iy'j*-—Cashier and RetiiiMay 12,1837.__________ __________

CAWA NrttlKlllHr. Ac.--25 m sawn 
O ling.—3 m 4. З y 5 and 3 * Л—12 to 20 feet long :

Pickets, 4 feet long and 3 inches wide; 5 M. 
•awn laths : in. the schr. Sarah Jane.—for sale by

• Мчу 19» If П. IP. tWJchfbrd.
Per Aid de Camp, from Loudon.
і Ju.t Jlrrr.rrif,

I* *.

\ Marine 1ч«гн» n'H:. — I 
eommit!<’e of UlItlefWritoi 
10 o'clo k. (Sumf-iVs ex

liMIN W. SCOTT, City St.John. 
Дії IN NAPIER, King's Co.
Wxt. 1837. E rendors.

' 4I 7000 12 hales cotton Warp,
1 box Log elutes and pencils, '

20 piece* No. 2 bleached llttck,
20 do. 1440 yards Oznahnrg,

120 coils and Hints he*I staple cordage,
60 do. white rope ; 20 dozen Bed corda,
2 dozen deep sen liyes ; 4 do. hand lend do.,
4 do. Lon lilies ; 20 do. sail &. w hipping tw ine,

100 do Pollock lilies; 60 do. 15 A 18 for. 
codlines.

500 fathoms best proved short link chain cables, 
assorted.

12 ANCHORS, from 21-2 cwt. to fi 1-2 cwt.
Also-per Sovereign, from Hull:---------------■'-------- --------------------------------------------------

12 casks raw and boiled Point OIL. . (t/^iXOllCC*
COFFEb, СОГ FEE. 26th May. JAMES OTTY. HE subscriber being desirous iif settling hi*

J. M. begs to aimmmcp, that during the interval lint A UKFü " Accoittits, requests all persons havingdeinaiids
since the late lire he ha* constructed a .Veto and Im* lUL/b Л wl .P. .igamst him, to present them ; »ml all those indebted.
proved Cotli-e Toaster, and he Hatters himself, will, | 7 T3« N« Trinidad M.jh*«c*. now laud- ire mplireilto make mmie.I.ate payment, or their 
now he aide to furnish his customers willi tin article- X « Л. mg, and for sale at Iffwest rates. Fivt,“ 1,1 *“» A'form v for ndl-иіоіі.
far superior in strength and liavnr to that usiiallv _ * ■ E- D- W. RATCIIFORJ).^ 22d Nnv. Іб.щ.________/AMI.S HOW ARD.
»nmr,,r№..m,i Cuifre ill фі. L-iiv. ті» Dover Watches. KOtlCK, .

w ill he taken ill selecting the raw mnteiial, , , . , .
(.11, «In, i« of „„ire i,„,,,,ila„c« to ll,e cun.uumr) . , T , î Î "",l *"*' Divi-
ill the Touting 4 iN assortment ol billies imilTieiitlenii-n sGold -1- demi id seven shilling* hi the pound, (ifi ikiïlg

J. M. Im,i„« ,l-vn,«l Mimldehilile limp, in nr- "ml «dv-r l',,l,.„l l.pypr,,,* VenWe Wnt,-I„.,. I* the *We nmMwi «h«U,№. in Uw 1««.8) .....
m,ilin«»l,,m»'M« very «ПЯП brunch Fnlrnl Logamt Mi*»., uni- ................  ft.v ,l„cl„red II,,, I
пГІ,і.І,„.і„е». caiiTnitl, eery" mull,tenu ««“» •"'[’I"",'1 )' >1» Rnynl Navy. *»Y- V"81 ")• N»;»"'. »n*«,ll to
men,I hi, lllintovcd llncli», javn, an,I Lnnnim < '„I". AU .«tond. Jewellery, „lier, OemuUl „leer №»Mto № ІММ» .«*№ «8 «re |e„lies l„ 

Fell. 21. 1637. and I'laleu lea. Fable, Mustard, salt Spoons and the Deed of I rust, upon application a) the Olliee 
' Sugar Tongs ; silver itlul Gétman silver ever-pniut- nf Okoroe W'uRkl.F.R, Esquire, where also will heJohn Thomson Ot 8on« ed Pencil Cases; Lends Hot do. ; Double and single exhibited to aiip of the said Creditors, the accounts

IX Eg to announce that they have recommenced T“»R"»‘ «crew Quadrants: Wooden and Bra-s of the Trustee*. <
X> bn-iites* in the New Store. (Intilt emce the late Lnlhp*e*«$ lele-copes; 1 liermonieters ; Eight 
fire) at their former stand in Water street, where Day clocks, Ac. Ac ho
tkey will keep a choice assortment of _ WILLIAM HETCIIINSUN,
,|V r s ,v о o • Oct. 28. Coffer. House Comer.leas, Codecs, bmrars, fepices, ----------- VtJTlOIV------------- '----

Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &C. . LL pemn,. m toreby mnh.med ,„!«

At ІІ1ИГ us.isal low pro es. and tribl that tho« /V ,„g ,mv of my servants without order, as 
Inends who may lav oor litem w nh a call w ill hud | wi„ hot be eMswerablc for debts of their cnitract- 
Uieir good* as genuine as any olfen-il nt line city. j„- JAMES N ETHER V

U’ Cotfee roasted and ground daily. March 23.'1°37.
Orange, Lemons, Mrs le. ««WLÂItlF* Ô1LL SAW#.

4ibt

HI. A
rt!OM TIIE AMKRII AN 
Pour Hot the voice of 

rtljo- e ;hi.‘ sable 
rPiie weary spirit find 

In some more lit 
What locks it that tin 

Has In*' its till ill 
Cut.Tinted was their f 

A* blushing гони
Am! now—tun soon і 

Will, like a Iced

Yet weep 
Who

« Ere Impe and joy unit 
Lie woe tm* wt'i 

Better to die in youth 
When lil’u ie grin 

Then when the heart 
In age mid some 

Then woes and years 
And death's chill blast

-| / Q1A1N CABLE, 1 1-4 inch, 2 do. 1 infc?.- _ 
1 Vv 2 do 1 inch : I Chain Anchor 20 cwt.

2 chain Anchors 15 cwt. I do. do. 13 cwt.
1 do. do. 9 e*t.

Will he sold cheap if applied for earlv.
_Mn_rr/i 1П. E. II. W. I(a

Flour and Meal.
FI'HIE subscriber will continue to sell his present 
X stork hv retail, lor Cash, as heretofore, sitv 

Hamburgh FINE FLOUR at 52*. Gd. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at 30s. per Barrel.

Jan.21 JAS. T HANFORD.

occupies

The small machine, intended to he worked with 
the hand, shells three ear* at mjp, feeding itself. 
Ac. in the same manner a* the large one. A more 
minute description of both is deemed unnecessary, 
as purchasers are invited to, and no doubt w ill, ex
amine for tliemselvi s.

The prices are fixed at the lowest rate, $50 for 
tin1 large, and $20 lor the small shelter, the inventor 
rei ving on extensi ve sales fur a lair remuneration.

Ijettera desiring information may lie addressed, 
fnhst>paid.) to J. MAXWELL, Machinist and 
Urdftsm.-m, 259 Bowery, New York.

HI*' J M. refers to the separate handbill of each, 
for d- scriptioli Ilf tlm tiillowiiig : loiprored Thrashing 
Machine, MaxarJl s PaUnt W ashing machine, improv
ed Strain and Leghorn Press, and several other 
chines.

Вй »TteXT^*r,M
May І9. A. R. TRURO.

Ex- Aid dr. Camp, from London,
The eiihscrihers have received :

pie

тгіігоип.

N*«.Vc.Bt.S. Malaga Raisins; 20 boxes Cheene 
Raisins ;9 В (Turkey)

30 Boxes Bloom do. ; 30 do. Muscatel do.
60 Drums pulled Turkey I lGS ;
10 Pipes boiled and raw Linseed OIL;
40 Pines. Hogsheads, nod Quarter casks, Port. 

Madeira, sherry, Tenmifle. Bucellas and 
’/ fcanterne XVINES ; 10 lilids. cognac Brandy, 

Puncheons Old Rum and Batavia Arrack ; 
f 8 cases Hermitage nod Burgundy ;

And on consignment :
I pipe very old Bucellas. 
I. Teiierifle ; 3 Pipes 

70 barrels Danixic S.F. 
HEAT.

ЇГ. Я. Slrcrt Sp Ranney.

not for the 
early pass a

XKW GOOU8.

і. The snhseriher bogs leave to inform hi* Friends and 
the Public, that he has jn*t received per ships 
Pekin, and Enterprise, from Liverpool, part of 
his Kprillg Supply nl'Rootls, viz :

"8 "8 / 1 ASKS 4‘dy to20’dy line CaimJa 
XX Xv NAILS t IO do. 3 dy lo JO’dy cot 
Rose do. rim. ( 'hnnthor-dnnr. Collar, Mortice, Pad,
( lie*!. Till and Trunk Lock»; Brass Chamber-door ^ 
do. Night do. 6 to 14 inch tine Plate do. Silver pla
ted Candlesticks; Brass, Japan d and tilocktin do. 
Jnpan'il Since Boxe* and Dressing Cases ; Ros» - 
wood Work Boxesi'do. Ten caddies; Wood criiet 
frames and Bottles; Blorktitt Tea a lid coflee pots, 
large and small size ; Britannia metal do. do. d*. 
do. ; ditto Tea and table spoons; do. ToUdy and 
soup Ladles ; German silver table spoons ; do. des
sert Forks; ditto sugar longs ; do. toll; Mustard 
and Tea caddy spoons; Till'd Iron spoons ; steel 
plated knife, link and spoon, in cases : sdver plated 
nickle knives and forks; Brass enutfers and trays ; 
uiisli head cork screws ; do. do. witlvVa'xes; Box 
head rivit Gimldet* : setts Brass and Iron Weight».
4II». down ; Bra** linger pintes, for doors; bun- x 
dies Iron Wire, No. 10 to 22; Brass cocks, assort
ed sizes ; Bras* and Intti butt Hinges; Iron liook* 
and staples ; Japan’d Iron buttons.
Tor’s Worn I screws, in variety ; Iron lin'd neks j 
Sash Tool Brushes ; Ground, and nngronnd cmn^ 
o ipoooo; Fancy strive, shoe, white-wash, counter, 
sweeping and carpet Brushes ; Porter,. Wine and 
Ginger Beer Corks, Bungs and Taps ; clothes Bas
ket* ; market do. oval and square, covered and un
covered ; Wine Bottle do. Tm'd plateditM; Green 
Bloektin chamlier hilrket*. with covers ; Ivory and 
pocket comb* ; Imperial side and back do. a newr 
article : Dre-v and prong ri.tto.—On Conngumeut :
6 casks YLim.ii Blueing ; 4 do. Paste Blacking, щ 
tin г.т-. «Л я superior anirle—Together with hi* 
very cxteXive stock on hand, consisting of btr.rk. 
blue, broivn. invisible green and Adelaide superfine 
BRlANàZ CLOTHS ; merino*. ВотЬагер., prinl-
e<l muslin*. Gingham*. Robinette, cambr e and J,-,. 
comù miislm*. pieces cottons. Enmitчre do. Gents, 
white cilt’on llose and half llose. Indies* white

Nciv-York; May 1. l;-37.
Maxwell's Valreil ,lol> I’riiiifiig

I'itKSS.

$6 casks Malaga Wine ; 1 
equal to Hock ; 1 Pipe E. 
very choice E. I. Madeira : 
Flour ; 300 Bushels do. W

Mnv 19. 1837.

Life in a rilled flower, 
\\ hell low's put 

A broken spell—a fail 
An echo—and a 

The poet* thirst for I" 
And Syren beau 

Ambition* height and 
Hut yield a pliait 

And man Hint* ba< k I 
Thirsting fur some In,

Honored with the Diploma of the Mechanic s Institute.

(і fee.

1 іANGUS M KUXZln, 1 '
L. U»W. II.VI I HUORD. JTWMM». 
N. УМІТИ 111 .MILL. S 

St. John, 2.'V/ Sifitnrd.fr. !«:)»».
Has received per Barlow, from London, part of his 

Sring supply of HOODS, гіг :— 
f)L\lX and Figured Gro de Naples. Y"
JL Emhn—ed and plain Sanlielt-,
Black bombazine*. 4-4 and 5 4 black crape,
Gauze, satin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbons.
White and French white satins, ,
Gauze Veils, handkerchiefs and

NEW UUi;NS\3tck.

Would I had died w 
Nv How many burn 

A^d wasted hopes an 
Had spared my ii 

And she on whose pal 
The damp and a 

Whose pure heart in t 
Was mirror’d in 

Would I had faded so 
My boyhood’s early v

House of Assembly, і 
Wednesday. 26/Â /VA.’lSCiT. ) 

Vt/ HF.REAS this ||ou«i>ln< lieretul’on* granted 
v T a return of Provion d Dntie* on articles con

sumed hy fin* to such persons a* «rv nut injured 
thereon : And Whereas n- i* expv«lieiit that all 
регмпі* «ItouId know in what wav applications of a 
»imil.ir natnr»* would hereofier lw received hy ll,e 
I loo a** ; therefore <

*

Barcelona and bandanna handerrhiefs,
Ridi filled centre shawls, with col'd ground».
Chenille shawls and handkerchiefs.
Gent» black stock*. Parasols, umbrellas;
Sheet cane. Paste board.
While and colored stays.
Black, white and colored si'k and lace gloves,
Beaver, bi-rim, and Kid gloves.
Plain and figured Nets, Quillings, Laces,
Edgings and Footings,
Bhmd Qnihngs in great variety*
Lace Ved* and Ідеє collar*.
Moslin cape*, collars and Pelerines,
Worked Muslin Insertion*.
Gimp Trimmings and Coronation braids, 
leather belts Table Matt*. Moravian colic,...
Hair Pins, Thimbles, Needle*, with a variety of 

smalt Wares, Blue and black broad clothe, 1 
Six case* Gents, snperiot London Hat*.
Fifteen Tranks—containing Two Thoonid three , 

llnndred pairs Boots and shoes.
Apnt 28, 1837.

Ibrclo*et doors;4C
March 10.

A SES "'Rowlaxp’s'* Philadelphia MILL
SAWS, assorte,I, for sale low l»v

E. Dv.XV. RAir’llmRD.
fotx.

Tt ST received, on con-ignment. a few Barrel* 
•f Prime Sussex Vnle I4)RK. which will be sold 
low for ca*h or approved credit.

Match 24.

Landing, ct the Nestor, from Boston :
: f> do. Lemons ; . UksoLtkt>..nnaniittoe*ly. That lhi« House will 

not in liilure r-utertain anv application for roftirn of 
Duties on article* eoiiMioi. d l>v tin*. **« en iitongh it 
should be made to appear jhait no insurance had 
been made oil aniel»-- SO eohsniiieil.

f HAS. P \\ K1 MtlRE, Ct.cRK. j F81HE sub-ciiiii-r їм- mvented a new Printing 
ftTTbr Editors if the seremf Papers in the Pro- ] A 1 Pres*, which is coibidelfd a valuable economi- 

tince arc reymsteel to insert the ahem f-rr three-months. I cal addition to я Job Otfiee. combining mmplirity of
April 26 ____ j construction and durability wnh sjHtd and excel-

-tXK* at'hl'i і vn ! le new in ils pvifomialice. *
wt.SI UF8LOTL,VNU H*ІмплШіяі3„Г ito l«b 1*№*Ne. I.

Г IRE and JLlFE ItlSUVRhCC Отеє, intended for can!*, ai *:#t; ,No. 2. to prim а мігіасе
•4. Mm, V В «М ДіГі-МТ. і ЇІ1 inTtr.b> ?; « s»* -V 3 p,ml" *8*-? 

мглгігг - , . ■ to. „ I **e**t, at $7o. Punters are invited toДТОТІСЕ wbeieby g,vY-n. that Rwrw»i. Re- mVention for ih,m-,-lv,-s.
і J «*»«**»» I -'.’CM .xp.unc to. ito ш I. M nwmito, to main., м ito mm «immwI

Saint John Stage Conch Company. \i1‘L.n ваг.гмкмСлга shel*. «f j Dn'!\ **?*“•
SESSr21 if-’âïi&fBSs?

! Improxvd Thradnng Machine, winch dchrer* at
te»««,* totor gtoto frto* Ito ««« u.»n Uto " WtMrf Oysters, 4ft"—

TI’ST Reccixed and for sale, at the Hibernian 
d Hot * Chmch Street. Baker* Coat of Ann*.
U ater street, to few ,A,« PICKLED OYSTERS, 
which may be had by the Jar or emxhov onantdv ;
al-o on l*and. a few dozen* CHERRY BKAXDŸ, ' 
which ro»etl#er with good WtXF.. Pastry, jfce. <60 
IVoprietor begs leave |rt offer to the pnbfrc.

JAMES N ETHER Y.

■8 f\ f JOXF.8 Ortnge*
1 a P ЛХ 50 Drums pull'd Turkey Figs ;
10 Dozen CORN BROOMS;
5 M Havana Cigars : 1 M. Principi do.

20 Kegs Water ànd Butter Crackers ;
6 Half barrels soda 

Bag* m>I\ shell Almonds ; Keg* Iloney 1 
Salaratus ; Java Coffee. Ac. Ac.

For sale by JAM ES M ALCOLM.
Af/w-A 17. 1®37.

Pour not the voice of 
Shed not the bur 

When «pints from tin 
Too bright to lin; 

Unwilled lei them pa
in to oblivion's tot 

Likesnow (lake*hiell 
When rile with \ 

Then *trexv I'resh lion 
And let the tail gross і

E.J;. WADDINGTOX.

POTATOES, PORK, OAT
_____ MEAL, BRICKS, .y.

ON CONSIGNMENT. Jnslrewted, ex*.f -*..ntP«tnck, from Lmt*>n

“ гт tUHme.from Imttdnn " 100 0 Bllsliois POTATOES.
ASKS. 3 L-M. IKOXMONGERÏ, lilUltoitoM (ШМЛшҐгПпМ;)

8 Tm*. I*nm-,L\TMI'AI..
M ІЯ М1ЛІ .V 143 NAIM, 3ft IXin', Г..ІІ P„.«v Gr>in \Vto%v.

ММЦШфШШ.ЗМт,.  ̂ SSICKS^toto-WV.-b,
PRINTED cotton* and Oirrntore*: casrinett». | F>nc> bn*h,-d Cellar Locks ; —'
•*- f**™****- and mmeeknw ; grey, white, and «trip- j Br»« bo-bed P*,ihw*«. Rate Stock Locks, ( OgnfIC I>fY7»Z<7#/, Hollands (jflilTAlv

УрТ. L-VT.: т. nu* tun limp™, sm«m. saw»,, wa.*ІЦ.‘мк wmiwwiT*’ і 130 CMa nelly Stator» T.tonir». ««ГВитм 624 В 'M ІМ,” ІИЇІІГсеЛ, Bnwh.

ЗА.М6-І mtototo: toâliwto.. МжЛ-.r. 1А Iwr. I < Ялті.ІГш Кгнн4 )
M «fi Wtoto CUntoi.: m,rik ,ni WLto W,i- 1 'Vtort. «re«№n* fto tote «Lite tending « • «ml i<| hhd«. nrône Hnlteni- M ton .n.lfi, :

ton*. : V.tenn. VXin,. in gn» v,n«, -J ,***»«*• n «ftoteto JOHN V. Till RtiAK
Prtotodnraton..ndR-r,ftos: ’ V*' -a W. H STUrVr & R AXXEY. - *»n* 17 VIT.
Embroidered Packet Handkerchief*
Sfsrils «nd cottas fiintdl andker**hfe(s - 
htocanm, Book, mnfl. and Xamwe* wmdrnsl 
Bnlmps* Lawn «ml Scotch cambric ;
8m eord Dimuv « I^hwrted tssdiai,

Q AMrlv avid сотої ^ISafis *
tiinsgu

Ai.ro—Ton cwees Gentlemen’s Braver Hat»
ЖТ The whole of wdikk wiH be dnptmeâ of at a very 

mmM odvewee. wav It.
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[rnoa A WAI 
Come ont, all ye Militia' 

We’re going for to go 
To fight the yedTco.it em 

\V no're. plagoy •• cuts

np
tli**examine

Y tme

Now, shoulder whoop • 
Front!—Davis, wipe 

Port whoop ! that’s rice! 
Mike Jones turp out v

HUGH DiMlERTY.

■
Charge bag'net ! that’s ;

New, quick time—ms 
J*«l no xw'd poke the en 

If tbvy Weré hot in t>i|

11 xh *—shoulder whoop 
By platoons wheel- 

Hold np your mnzzies c 
No talking more or k*

Bill Sneezer keep your i 
We Ye going for to tn 

" Captain—1 want* to h; 
ily akoe is fall of grav

По—strike op, music— 
Now point your toe*, 

See—yonder tore the re< 
Let fly ари 'em мус

ee=s=~~— ‘he mnrmnt. commenring on tl*e 
2ЯЯ ii>4. and fdop at rtr lo l.m n « ;

A tick urn's. iLmmnmt River Bride**
HayeA. Xenon, fangh s. So«*-x V»fe ! "’*‘4rmt*> »«»« m p.-wcral n*e.^
Hot**. far ibcnwrlrt ; 1 Improved **r*w and l> e!»om IW«. ofvarron-

Whew good bed* and every rvoivcn«-wy wifi be : ^ r VVnr,'f япА price*. Mvtlwcr* w ill find a varie- 
afforded to tTAVejJ.-rs. (4,-oh will h-avr* at ** ^ onpr .v.-menls m Wie*e Prcsw*. That render

!y boor, and go to \mW4 tbe «««є nirbt «Ton- U*>rn m,“* mf1v' *dvantxC.-on* thin the old one*, 
pmg at the Bend and DordwM.-t ; w ІЯ k-*ve \m- ! Sn-*r Breaker*, for rtv n-e of «.'ron-r*. I’his 
berrt at 5 o ,4ork on Thnrsdxv n ormh- on it* tv- ™ ** *n ‘mprovedvon-rruction. w rth twocam
tore, and wop at HoNe«T« for tbf night Win- >«**» cxJmder*. a fiv iCWI. Ac. Tl«c price i* now 
the В-nd at * o’clock, I* ; leaving Iliad s at I redmwf to tiorty-fivt* doliars. 
an early boot on Friday morning, and arrive at MaxwwF* Patent Wiifctog Machine*, combiniue 
St. Jolm ibe Mt-toe niglfl, «topping at CoerleY * n,,mbrr adv aroige#- wot heretofore attempted 
Hav*e*’. and KetcbnmY. 6 *n -io.dar.m«kme*

Si. John. M«v. 1ЯХ7 l.dbogT*fduc Premra. Ac. Ac made to order
Tte* ffndervigwd wig dhqw^e of Right*, in hi* 

varions Païen»-, (or «owns or Counties, on liberal 
’erm*. For forthtr її і tor-mat urn. inquire of—it bv 
Idler, рол paid—

J- MAXWELL, 299 Bowery СТА 
New York May, 1837. ГШ: wpph as above

;
€kf8f i>|l
1 FEW Chest* Congo and Twan- 

l\. lav Tr»' and Boxes Hyson do. 
.. iery low hv

E. D W RATCHFORD.

Received po Wrlh,
13rid. Master, from tJecrpoal .-X

n TTHDS. Ship ChamNery,—viz : Signal 
J5 It Lantern*. Speaking" Trumpet*. Fo* 
Horns, paient Витиск Lamp-. Bras* A W ood. 

. Comps*» *. Forerasrk Lamp*. Tureen*. XVater- 
pnetev*. Ac. Ac. 1 Case of 24 and 26oz Slwx-t

(or гак V

of Fancy werron ; Afn-il 27*. 1SS7. St.John. June !>. 18:17.
m ЬиЛвГі BltteTi Copper.

Just reamed hy the Subscriber, mud far sab Urn vbik AprdU.

IV & Spruce
ftOARSF and RweSdmoe Twiug ; mine. shad.
V/ and he, ring do ; Bomug Nets; Codss<M j 56 IwrroTs PoA ; Nt ditto Beef; *23 Mem* Botter 

(fMtÉm. .. J«st received end ftsr rok (8*r whik landiiw, W jWTO r ВЛИТОЮ j Aptil 14. _ K. Daw. lATCBtXNÛ) ^

E Rem, Мцпг, Ac.
Nine landtag from Brig l\xe. from St. ГикяГ 

14> t>v\cnm\s RUM.
Ж dfi * Hbd*. Bntht SUG AR,

8С.Л* Mola*«e*.—W il! be sold low for Cn*
or approved paper, by

C. M LAUCHLXN. No « Nelson af.

J AMES OTTY.

-

CRACKERS.
Lauding tins day, a frauds, from Philadelphia :— 

AIJF Barrel- Soda Oacbm.
56 do do Wt»e, do.

I AMES MALCOLM.

4I
"manure twleflnr.—. 

Asm «f (be IjowwvitkJmm 
death of ж Mr. Harri*. near 

V NO attempt to кіЯ a bw 
"* Mr. Hams went into the 

When Brain *• canght him 
tbe large artery in two." 1 
Mr. Hams « represented 
Lilkn hundred* of beer*, 
•■gt* wnh them, prev ious!

50 H OCk Ж> А1ЇЯ 1*1 to ..... to .# «Л rtf ft..id ;
Off IJ Я Ьомі Mtocud RAISINS, to
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